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BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

?;

CYCLONE GALVANIZED ORNAMENTAL FENCE
And GATES.

Specially made—fully guaranteed—durable,
cheaper than wood.

All sizes and styles. See samples at my office.

JOS. R. IMHOFF - Hammonton.

A GAS HEATER
IN YOUR HOME WILL

Make the Chiljy Evenings Comfy.
Early Colds take Strong Holds!

The chilly mornings and evenings of the early Fall keep
the doctors husy. Sitting around in cold creepy
rooms before the regular heating plant is put into
commission, starts coughs, colds, and sometimes
even more serious ailments. Why take the risk ?

Get a Gas Heater, and be. Safe and Comfortable. We have these heaters
in all sizes, suitable for any purpose. We have competent.men
who will connect them for you free of charge. Prices moderate
enough to suit any purse. . .

Hammonton & E. H. City Gas Co.

Unsightly Sights.

There are some "unsightly
sights" in the vicinity of the Penn-
sylvania Rail way Station, in Hatn-
monton, which ought to have the
early attention of the Civic Club,
the Board of Trade, the Town
Council and to tell the truth, all
the good people who wish to see
Hammonton make something of
herself. If these "unsightly sights"
were out on some back street where
people, especially strangers, rarely
go, hence would not see them very
often, their presence might be tol-
erated ; but located as they are
right in the most prominent portion
of the whole town, where every
stranger is sure to see them, and
ust as sure to puzzle his brain to
enow why they are permitted to

remain where they are, their pres-

mention. We like the America
idea better than the Italian. Th
Americans want first impression
made on strangers to be favorable
and are always proucTof their fron
yards wfth their lawns.

The space immediately abou
the Station in any town ought
We'considered the front door yar<
of the town. Here is where strang
ers get their first impressions ; am
first impressions are always th
most lasting and the hardest t<
remove, especially if they are wrong
If we wish to build up Hammonton
the best place to begin is right ii
the front door yard of the town.

J. A: VANFLEET.

"W^atch your Stationery—
Don't let it get too low.

Order a new supply

ence becomes a serious menace to
he progress of the town. Ham-
aonton cannot afford to allow
hem to remain.
There is the old smoke stack and

jiles of rubbish scattered about on
ic site of the old Imhoff mill.
These certainly would look better,

>y contrast at least, if they were
ut on some back street, where

strangers would not see them and
.be prompted to ask why the mill
was not rebuilt.

Then there is the Bernshpuse
livery stable, gutted, and worse
than gutted by flames, as unsightly
a sight as any man ever set eyes
on. Possibly this is being left as a
sort of testimonial to the skill and
efficiency of the fire department.
Certainly, it was a very skillful
piece of work to stop as big a blaze
as that was without the building
burning to the ground, and- with-
out the loss of a single one of the
wooden buildings standing within
ten or fifteen feet of it. Hamniou-
ton may justly be proud of such a
fire department.

Then the old cat-glass.building,
adjoining the station, in not a
"thing of beauty and a joy forever"
by any mamief of means, its
general appearance is against it,
^nd—the—impression—tt makes

The Tariff and Prices.

By far the greater part of the
householders of the United States

DfiEER'S
The Lending Seed and Plant Establishment in Philadel-
phia—Nurseries and Greenhouses comprise nearly 300
acres and grow a complete line Of hl^h-grade stock.

OABHEN IMPLEMENTS. FERTILrZKRS, INSECTICIDES, LAWN
MOUKHS, LAW N BOtulRg. ETC,

Wa have Increased our facilities by an additional bulldlnc and ar«
thoroughly equipped for handling our ever-IHchenamK trade.

DUEICK'8 HARDEN BOOK FOR 1UU
offers nearly every flower and vegetable Worth growing and gives cultural
notes. It Is profusely . lllufttr&ted—hundreds of photo-reproductlona, 10

-colored and duotone plates, call or write (or copy—Free.
. , SOW DIiEEK'8 LAWN OBASS BKKDB FOB SUBE HE8DLTS

HENBYA.DREER 714-16 Chest nut St.Phila.

We have everything

you need in cold weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
Wo can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Jdrsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

Strangers who alight from the trains,
just across the track', are not most
favorable. We are glad to know
that a very snug little cut glass
business is being done inside ; but
strangers coming into town cannot
lookjthrough the sides of the build-
ing to see this.

Then there is the old blacksmith
shop next to the cut glass building.
Did you ever notice that blacksmith
shops are almost always old and
unsightly? :Even when located on
a back street, they are usually sur-
rounded with a net work of broken
down old wagons, with piles of
rubbish of every name and kind
about them. This particular shop
is no worse than others, and per-
haps not quite as bad as some.
The main trouble is, that the loca-
tion is exceedingly bad for the town,
and not specially good for the
shop.

Then there is that splendid little
"mansion" where the gate keeper
is chief cook and bottle washer, and
from which he operates the gnles
that are supposed tokeepyou from
being unceremoniously run over
by some of the Pennsy fliers as they
go whizzing through the town at
the rate of a mile a minute. This
l i t t l e mansion has no bath room,
no hot water t i t ra t ing system in
the basement, no closets, no buy
windowH, no porch, no lawn in front
but is a mansion just the same.
Webster says that n mansion JH
where one stays or remains ; and
the gate keeper stays or remaiiiH in
this l i t t l e place, therefore it must
be a mansion. The thing stands
well out into the street, almost in
the very middle of lie! levin* Ave.
itself. Dr. Hurt H U V H t h a t he has
worked f a i t h f u l l y for a year and a
half to induce; the company In move
it back to their own property, and
hopeH that in another year and
a-half be may succeed, but is not
sure. It in said that the mills of
the gods grind slowly, but one
thing in very certain, they <lo not
grind uri nlovv aH the mills of the
PftiHylvaii lu }(nil road Company.
If we wait for that company to
grind our grirtt there in no telling
when we will get it.

Most Atiu-riciuiH of culture and
refinement take great pride in their
front door yardH. They want a nice
lawn, well kept, with line evergreen
hedgen, big bunches of tthmbbery
scattered about here and there, wi th
now and then a fine sluide tree., und
cement walktt winding about thro1

them, in tin-most ui t i iUic fashion ;
and nothing in the na tu re of rub-
Irish itt ever allowed to mar the.
beauty or detract from the loveliuemt

f th in one micred npot. Some of
our Italian frlendH arc the exact
opposite of thin. They HCOIII to
delight in a hulf-ilo/r.n, more nrle.mt
old wngoim, it few pllcn of dewberry
titakeH, a Htack or two of grape polew
und other t l i lngH too tuimeioiiH to

undoubtedly expected that, by re-
ducing the duties on imported
foreign goods, the new tariff law
would result—not at once, but
before long—in lowering consider-
ably the cost of the necessaries of
life. It was indeed the consumers'
demand for relief that led to the
law. The measure has now been
in force more thnn three months,
but every one will agree that the
relief has been imperceptible.

The consumer need not necessa-
y infer that there is to be no relief,
that the relief when it comes will

be slight. Trade cannot adapt it-
self instantly to new conditions;
foreign merchants, importers and
others cannot at once take advan-
tage of the new opportunities.
Time will show Whether the oppor-
tunities now offered to them are
great enough to justify them in
making the necessary effort to-euter
our markets.

Meanwhile, in order to guard
against possible disappointment, it
may be well to mention some things
that show how easy it is for either!
side to exaggerate the importance
of oue kind of tariff over another.

The three great wants of man
are food, clothing, and shelter.
The new tariff permits almost every
Mrid-of-food-ma^terial-to—enter-—the

A Helpful Hint for Eastertide.

Spring will soon be making its gladsome bow,.the town
will soon be all astir with renewed life

and the changes incident to looking its best at Easter.
Have us send your measure and choice of woolens to,

ED. V. PRICE & CO., -
and get a tailored-to-order suit for Easter.

Cost is moderate.

Dress Shirts,
were $1.50 now $1.25
were $i, now 89 cts.

lannelette'Shirts,
were 50 c, now 45 c

country either free of duty or at a
low rate ; but Canada is almost the
only outside source of food supply
available to us, and Canadians need
not, and do not, sell their products
at a lower price than they can get
in our markets. They simply take
advantage of the higher prices over
here. Moreover, since they can
get more for their eggs here than at
home, they raise the price to Cana-
dian consumers. In abolisliingthe
duty on eggs, then the tariff has
not reduced the price on this side
of the line but has raised it in
Canada.

In the matter of clothing there is
great uncertainty what the result
will be. The reduction of the duty
on cotton goods and woolen goods
is great and would naturally be
supposed to produce so large an in-
creasfi in importation that we should
get the advantage-of the low foreign
prices. But two circumstances
complicate the question. 1'oreign
manufacturers cannot win onr
custom unless they make their pro-
ducts conform to American t.fsfes.
To do that requires, on their part,
time and study, and sometimes an
expensive readjustment of machin-
ery. Moreover, domestic competi-
tion during many years has brought
down the prices of American-made
cloth u n t i l they are not much higher
than the prices Of foreign goods.
Again, this country is so enormous
:i consumer of such goods that for-
eign makers could hardly produce
enough to upset our market; and
>f course, if the change in the tar i f f
brings about no heavy importations
the cost of clothing will not be
much reduced.

Shelter menus dwelling. The
reduction in the duty on lumber
may make, building materials
cheaper, but it will be a long time
—many years, perhaps—before the
cheapening shows i tnelf In the cost

f the buildings themselves or in
rents.

The price of nil the articles men-
tioned in affected inncli more by
na tura l fluctuations in value than
l>y changes in the tar i f f . Shirt-the
present law went into effect in
October, eggs, although now free
of duty, have romuian<le<l a higher
priee than they have for many
years wist. The price of cotton
cloth depends largely upon whether
the cotton crop i» twelve or fifteen
million billet); and when we can
•xport Iron and steel product-) to

almost every country on the globe
to a total value of #300,ooo,<x>o a
year, the foreign manufacturer will
hardly be. able to undersell Aineri
raiirt, nor will the reduced tar i f f
tiring about lower prices in the Htecl
market .—'Youri iH COM TAN ION.

N«w Hope for th« Buld.
An Australian ban obtained • Unit-

ed HtntoB patent far a procof* for
hair on bald head*.

fiats,
were $3.75, now $.325
were $3, now $2.50

were $2.25, now $1.7.5
were $2, now $1.50
were $1.50, now $i
were $1.25, now 75 cts

Caps
were $2.50, now £2
were ,$1.98, uow $1.50
were $i, now 89 c
were 89 c, now 75 c
were 50 c, now 45 c
were 39 c, now 25 c

Neckwear
were $i, now 85 c
were $i, now 50 c

All 25 c Ties now 21 c

Heavy Shawl Collar
Sweaters, were

$1.75, now $1.25

rij O\VC£ttCfS^ : ~ '.

were $1.50, now $1.25,

Flannel
Pajamas

were 98 c, now 85 c

Flannel
Night Shirts

were 56 c. now 45 c

Wright's all wool
Fleece Underwear

were $1.50, now $1.39-
were $i( now 89 c

Rockwood all wool
Natural Underwear

were $1.50, now $1.25.
were $i, now 89 c:

(t..

We have a full supply
of winter goods

for bad weather,—
Arctics
Felt Boots
RubberaBoots
Rubber-lined Shoes;

We do not intend to carry
any stock over

for another year
if we can help it

so come and secure a bargain,
at these very low prices 1

At Monfort's

SHOES

And Gents' Furnishings

j

The World'Wants

Men, riot Sponges;

Which Are You ?

Better Settle It!

Timely Suggestions,-

Clean Pavements,

Trim Your Trees,.

And Cut Out Booze 1

HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.
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The Board of Trade meets
week from next Tuesday.

The Board of Education meet
next Wednesday evening.

p. S. Swift arrived home from
Pennsylvania, last Friday.

Grand Army Post meeting at
three o'clock this afternoon.

ProfG. H. Rogers, of Haddon
Heights, was here; over Sunday,

Miss Lucie C. Scranton is out
again after being quite ill-with the
Grippe.

Mrs. Wm. N. Reed, of Collings-
wopd, visited friends here over
Sunday. .

Independent Fire Company will
hold its regular meeting next
Wednesday.

A card received from Rev. H. T.
Taylor, states that he is enjoying
good health.

Frank Werner was down from
Philadelphia over Saturday and
Sunday, on business.

LoftenE. Scranton has been in
bed since last Saturday, with pleu-
risy. He is improving.

Mrs. D. P. Tillinghast has sold
her property on Chew Road to a
party by name of Marsh ̂  , -

Two Loan Associations meet
next week;—the Workingmen's on
Monday, and the Hammonton on
Thursday. ,. ' • ~

Meeting of Hammonton Grange
Friday, March 6th, 8p.m. Be sure
to bring fresh roasted peanuts for
the elephant; "fr— ~~~*

April isth is the date set for all
essays on "Why Women should
Vote" to be in. Send them to
Miss Mary P. Conkey. *

Annual meeting of the Civic
Club, Tuesday, March 3rd, at 3
p.m., at Mrs. Little's. Election of
officers. A full attendance is
requested. *

To-morrow's topicsat the Univer-
salist Church : Morning, "One
aspect of the Life of Jesus,—a
Lenten meditation." Eve., "The
Aspiration for Christian unity."

: Do you realize what the Christian
religion means to the world ? Has
it meant anything to you ? Come
and think it over with us in the
Baptist Church to-morrow morning,
at 10.30. Topic—"Christianity's
Gift to the World." Children's
sermon, "The Sun of my soul." *

J. E. McCullough has sold part
of hit* Folsom property to Mike
Donio, nnd purchased a place at
Haddon Height*. The McCullouffh
family were among the early Folsom
nettlem, and were always held in
high esteem.

Sympathy is extended to Henry
Measley and family in the death of
their seven-year-old sou and brother
Alonzo V., on Sunday evening,
Feb. sand. Funeral services were
conducted by their Pastor, Rev.
W. J. CuMWorth, on Wednesday
afternoon.

The Lyceum Concert, advertised
for March 4th, has been definitely
fixed for the i8th. Mr. C. W.
Moore, of Philadelphia, will give
two selections, "Storien and Itnper
Honations," and "Hen Hur." Miss
Peters, an excellent soloist from
Atlantic City, who has favored
Htunuiontoii people recently, and
three or four of our In'ut local talent
will be among theinuny attractions,

Dots time ever drag on your
hands ? Docs Sunday evening ever
seem HO wearisome because of the
rest you have hud all day from the
fretful toil of the week ? You can
make that evening the best of llu:
week, also enjoyable and profitable
by joining in the worsnip of God
at the Huptitit church. Sunday
School at 11.45. C. K. ut 6.30,
topic, "f/Jve, the supreme law."
Regular worship, 7.30,-"Evenings
with the Uible," topic, "The Hible
and Morals.'' *

Un-Clalmed Latter*!

The following letters remained
niicullcd-for in the Iluimnonton
PoHt Office on Wednesday, Feb.
35, 1914:

(llllIO)iilv 1.Ibol to
Kurolmi Krannexio llnlolo

PentoiiH calling for any of the
above will pleiiHe state that It wan

Titos. C. HI.VINH,
Postmaster.

Junior Band benefit March nth
at Eagle Theatre.

The snow plow helped pedes-
trians on Tuesday.

Henry Elder is ill at Ventor, at
his nephew's home.

J. Murray Bassett has been laic
up for over a week,—a cold and
pleurisy.

Mrs. Robert M.Ayars,, of Elm
is about again, after two or three
weeks' illness with lagrippe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. W. Rublack
who have been spending the winter
in Philadelphia, are expected home
to-day.

The Baptists have decided to
hold special meetings every evening
during the week .beginning with
Palm Sunday, April 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Measley
and family return thanks to friends
for flowers and kind acts which
comforted them in their late afflic-
tion.

Dr. David T. Da vies bought the
school district notes for $4000 offer-
ed by the Board of Education,-—
the money to pay for the Russel
Moore tract. •

Last Saturday and Sunday were
bright and warm. Monday brought
us-.a. heavy spow storm, lasting well
into'the night,—about eight inches
falling. A high wind accompanied
the storm. Tuesday was bright,
but had a cold wind attachment.
On Wednesday morning, mercury
stood at four below zero, but raised
quite rapidly to 23 above. Thurs

morning, nTne~•'• above, brighT
and enjoyable.

A LENTEN PHAYER

I/et me be a little kinder.
I*t me be a little blinder
To the InutU ot thote about me.
I.et me praise n little more:
Let me be, when I am we»ir.
Junta little bit more cheery,
I<ct mo serve n little better
Thote that I am strlvlnt lor.

Let me be a Uttle braver
When temptation bld« me waver,
Ijei.me atrlve a littlei harder
To be all that I ihould be:
Ixit mo be a little meeker
With the brother that Ii weaker,
Le( me think more ot my neighbor
And a little lew of me.

Ixtt me be a little (wester.
Make my life a bit completed
lly dolnt what I ihould do
Kvory minute ol the dar;
Ixit me toll, wlthont complaining.
Not a humble talk dlxtaliiing.
I/ct me face the summons calmlr
When death beckon* me away.

—Detroit Free I'rew.

Mrs. Walter H. Andrews has
returned from Philadelphia, bring-
ing her little daughter Stella, who
is recovering nicely from a serious
surgical operation.

St. Mark's Church, first Sunday
in Lent. Morning Prayer at 7.00.
Holy Communion, 7.30 and 10.30.
Sunday School at 11.45. livening
Prayer at 4.00.

A city, without a Church would
be well, what ? Be honest ;
attend Church ; worship at the
Presbyterian Church. 10.30 a.m.,
theme, "A message for the weak-
e»t nnd most discouraged." 7.30
p.m., theme, "The challenge of
the modern Church to men of abil*
ity and character." Study of the
Hible at noon, in Sabbath School.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening,
lit 7.30. *

High School Entertainment.

A Victrolo concert will be the
attraction at the seventh of the
scries, Monday evening, March 2.
Arrangements have been made to
secure a number of records especi-
ally adapted to concert work, as
well n H a large number of better
known .operatic selections. Kven
Victrola ownerawill find enjoyment
in this concert. The program will
be interspersed with recitatioilH by
Mrs. T. K. KVIIIIH, Miss Oukes,
a nil Miss Allen.

livery entertainment we luiye
given has hud a larger attendance
than the preceding one. Come
promptly at eight o'clock, or before
that time, that we mny arrange the
extra ncatH neccHHary,

AH the Annual School Meeting
will be held March l y t h , the eighth
meeting will be held March yth.
The evening will be devoted to
Hcliool mutter:!. Program will be
announced next week. COM.

Bank Brothers' Store
A final clean-up of Winter Goods at remarkably low prices. We don't
recall having ever offered values that equaled these. You will agree

with us when you seethe merchandise and notice prices.

Furnishings for Men

Men's fleece-lined Underwear -
reduced to 25 cents

Boys' 25 cent fleece-lined Underwear
reduced to 15 cents

39 cent Men's outing flannel Shirts
reduced'to 25 cents

50 cent Men's heavy blue Shirts
reduced to 39 cents

$1.50 Men's Sweaters reduced to $i
51 Men's Sweaters reduced to 75 cents
$2.25 and $2 Men's Sweaters

reduced to $1.50
with shawl and close-fitting collars

$4 Men's Sweaters reduced to $2.50
color brown, size 36 and 38

SPECIAL LOT of
• 25 cent Neckwear reduced

L O T ~ o f : * •• • "̂ o
50 c Neckwear reduced to. 25 cts

$i Men's red flannel Underwear <£T-
reduced to 75 cents

$i Men's gray woolen Underwear1--- v*
reduced to 75 cents

shirts single and double breasted,
50 cent Men's and Boys' outing flannel

Night Gowns reduced to 39 cents

SPECIAL LOT of
• Men's Hose reduced to

55 cents per dozen pair
color black

$1.25 Men's blue flannel Shirts
, -reduced to 95 cents

double breasjed
$i Men's' blue flannel Shirts

reduced to 75 cents
25 cent Boys' outing flannel Blouse

reatJCed to 15 cents

Clothing for Men and Boys.* . ,̂

$1.50 Boys' Suits reduced to 95 cents
sizes 14, 15 and 16

SPECIAL LOT of
Boys'.$2 Suits reduced to $1.25

size 15, 16, and 17
Men's $7.50 Overcoats

( reduced to $4.50
Men's and Ygung Men's

$12.50 nnd Jio Overcoats
reduced to $7.50

Men's and Young Men's
. .;> f «5-oo Overcoats

reduced to $10
$i .25 Itittle Hoys' Ovcrcoata

reduced to 75 cents
size 3, 4 and 5

$i and 75 cent Men's odd Vents
reduced to 25 cents

size 34, 35 and 36
fi .50 Little Hoys' SuitH

reduced to 95 cents
size 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7

Miscellaneous Items—
and Dry Goods

SPECIAL LOT of
Ladies' 25 cent ribbed Underwear

reduced to 15 cents

50 cent Misses' and Children's
Aviation Caps reduced to 25 cents

$i and 75 cent Misses and Children's
Aviation Caps reduced to 39 cents

hand-knit

$1.25 and $i Ladies' White Waists
reduced to 75 cents

of lawn, marquisette and linen
Plain tailored, and some trimmed

Long and short sleeves ;

,. High and lew neck

50 cent White Lawn Waists
reduced to 29 cents

25 cent Children's Knitted Leggings
—: reducecTto 15 cents

Children's 45 and 50 cent Leggings
reduced to 29 cents

white, red, gray

MUFFS AND SCARFS
reduced to $i .50 per set

_ of black caricol

25 cent Flannelette Dressing Sacques
reduced to 19 cents

50 Cent Flannelette Dressing Sacques. '_,
reduced to 39 cents-

50 cent White Sheets at 30 cents

A lot of Children's Dresses
that were $1.50, $1.25 and $i

reduced to 50 cents
Spotted by water, and faded

size 6 to 14 years

Misses' A Women's Coats & Dresses

$7.50 Misses' and Women's Coats
reduced to $4.50

J5io and"$9.50 Misses' and Women's
Coats reduced to $6

$12.50 Women's and Misses' Coats
reduced to $7.50

$6,50 and £5 Women's Short Coats
reduced to $2.50, size 34 und 36

Included plain blue and black

SPECIAL LOT of
Women's and Misses' Dresses

thnt were #7.50 and $9.50
reduced to #4

blue serge and garnet

SPECIAL LOT of
Women's $10 Long Coats

reduced to #3.50
of garnet and brown broadcloth

trimmed with liniid, and all lined
with Hiiliii, Hemi-fitted hack.
A limited quanti ty.

Rubber and Leather
Footwear

Women's 50 cent Rubbers
reduced to 35 cents,

stpnn and plain

Misses' 50 cent Rubbers
reduced to 35 c,—storm and plain

.Women's 70 cent Rubbers, best quality,
reduced to 55 cents,
storm and plain . -

Children's 40 cent Rubbers
reduced to 29 cents,—storm

SPECIAL LOT of
Men's Rubbers reduced to 55 cents

Men's 95 c and 90 c Rubbers
• ;'--••- reduced to 75 cents

Men's rolled-edge Rubbers
" " reduced to 75 c,—size 9 to 11

Boys' 68 cent Rubbers reduced to 50 cts

Men's Arctics reduced to 85 cents

Boys' $1.25 Arctics reduced to 95 cts

Men's Felt Boots at $2.45,—
rolled edge and heavy rubber

A SPECIAL LOT of
Women's $i .95 -and $2~5o Shoes

• .-...-... Reduced to 95 cents a pair

Goodyear welt and McKay sewed, dull
calf, pat. colt, vici kid, lace and button,
size 2%, 3, 3#

Men's and Women's 50 cent
Felt Slippers reduced to 35 cents

Men's $1.95 Dress Shoes
reduced to $1.50,

Pat. colt, dull calf, lace, size 6, 6j4, 7

SPECIAL LOT of
Men's $3.50 and $3 pat, colt Shoes
reduced to $1.95,

Button billy, size 5, 5^, 6, 1%

Dry Goods for Spring and Summer.
MI 1.1. KNDS

18 c and 15 c White Crepe at i2}4 c

20 c und 18 c Colored Crepe at 15 eta

ii}4 ct Percale at H*4 cts, yard wide

\ i l / j ct Dress Gingham at o, cts yard

Apron Gingham at 4 cents

7 ct Outing I'laimel at 5 cents a yard

8 and 10 ct White Muslin at 6 and j t f c

\iYt ct Chninhry nt y cts a yard
—plain colors

lllunkets reduced

Horse Hluuki'tH reduced

Bank Brothers' Store, Hammonton, N. J.

W. H. Bornsliouae
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing:,
Notary Public,

Commi.sHioner of Deeds
riiuumonUm.

Edw. Oathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Vulcanite

Ank lor a

AL. SMITH
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

I'Juim uuil Sprcificiitioim I<'uriil:thr<l
Jobbing promptly uttcuilod to.

Jliuuiuoiitoii, N. J.

M A V I HAY I

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WESOOAT

Dealer in liny, Salt Illuck Oman
Anil ll.icMhm liny,

llri.p n |KM|«|, nr Dhoiiii. Hull lih.mo 4I> Y.

Miss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All ImaliioMM hi tliomi Ilium properly »lut
promptly nttuudtxl tit. ICvtmlujtN at

lUirntihmiio'* ofilco. lt&niiuimt<m.

D. E. BALLARD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

And Plastering
an Orchard St. Haiuiuoiiton

R. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

.liililillll fruiiiDtlr Attended To.

Colwell lllock, Hnmiuontoii, N. J.
I. .M »l I'honn 1)10



NEAR SHAVE.

"By the grace of God I was born
a gentleman; but r act the prince as
little as possible," was a favorite
saying of Emperor Joseph II. Wheth-
er his humility was sincere or not,
he certainly laid aside his dignity of
station whenever he could" also lay
a.side his duties as rujcr of-the Holy

1 Roman Empire. - .

THE CHANNEL TUNNEL. WONDERFUL STONES.

Probably the largest atones ever
used in any building are seen in the
western wall of the great temple of
Baalbek, In Syria, and the problem
Is still unsolved as to the methods
used In conveying them from the
quarries and of placing them In posl
tion. The quarries fronv which these
blocks were undoubtedly cut can" be
seen about half n mile to the south-
west of the temple. The three stones

casion when tho Emperor went to'were a feature of the Universal Ex-j lie horizontally and form part of the
France to visit his sister, Queen'hlbition'in 18G7. The idea was taken; other wall of the building. They are

The suggestion of a tunnel under
the English Channel is a much older
one than Is generally supposed. >At
the beginning of the nineteenth cen-
tury a French engineer approached
Napoleon with a project tor such a tun-

nel, and his idea seems to have been
received with some favor. The next
landmark • is the year 1856, when M.

In "Au Couchant de la Monarcnle," i'Thome de Gamond submitted new
tho Marquis de Segur tolls of one oc-jplans to Louis Napoleon and these'

Mario Antoinette. The Parisians, ac- up in England by Lowe, of Wrex-
customed to tho luxury and magnifl-,ham, Brunlees and Hawkshaw; but
cence at the court at Versailles, were j the Franco-German War intervened,
astonished at the extreme simpllc- i Between 1872 and 1882 a good deal

TWO SACKS FOR BAB~Yr—-" isize, is included in the transfer pat-1 ity^that•_ Joseph Unaffected.
If you are planning to make a gift tern.

for the- new baby, you will find that
these little sacks are always wel-
come. They may be made of white,
albatross, cashnlere or the finest of
French flannel or serge, embroidered
with filo silk in white, pink, or blue.
The edges of the sack may be finished
with buttonholed scalloping, as shown
in the illustration, they may be bound
•with delicate pink or blue ribbon.
Number 14168 is a circular sack
which may be spread out fiat to be
laundered, and is tied into shape with
one-inch washable ribbon run through
eyelets. The cutting outline, in one

Number 14639 is made with seams
He preferred not to be recognized^ driftway was
Emperor at all, and traveled, with i thousand

of preliminary work was done, and
driven over two

yadrs, from tho.English!
under the arms, and Includes a turn- ' one or two gentlemen, or alone, un-
over collar. This little garment fits an assumed name. Once his quick.
more closely than the circular sack,, wit alone preserved his Incognito,

coast.
In 1872 and again In 1874 succeed-

ing administrations bad informed the
and would be pretty lined with pink I He nad stopped for the night at an; French Government that there was
or blue China silk. 'The embroidered'1"11, and in the morning was shaving 'no objection in principle to the scheme
sprays should be done in solid work before a small glass, while the lan-1-lbut the crisis in the fate of the tun-
with fllo silks, while the buttonholed lord's daughter held a basin of water jnel was the appointment by Mr.

for him. Something about the man or ^ Gladstone in 1883 of a Seleqt Jointedge may be worked with the coarser
twisted 'silk.

Transfer patterns 14168 and 14639
will be mailed to readers on receipt
of price, 15 cents.

Address Pattern Department, 615
W. Forty-third street, New York.

SING A SONG.'

If you'll sing a song as you go
along

In the face of-the real or the fancied
wrong— - - - -

In face of the doubt, if you'll fight
• it out,

And show a heart that is brave and
shout;

If you'll laugh at tho jeers and refuse

one of whom placed a torn and filthy
book beneath his learned eye.

"This is the first class in English
spelling and philosophy, Nickleby,"
said Squeera, beckoning Nicholas to
stand beside him. "We'll get up a
Latin one," and hand that over to you.
Now, then, Where's the first-boy?"

"Please, sir, he's cleanjng the back
parlor window," said the temporary
Head of the philosophical class.

the tears ' I ' ^° ^e 's> '° ')e sure." rejoined
You'll force the evfer-reluctant Squeers. "We go upon the practical

cheers mode of teaching, Nickleby; the reg-
That the world denies when a cow- ular education system,. C-1-e-a-n,
* ard cries '; clean, verb active, to make bright, to
To give to the man who bravely- Sco»r- w-»-n' w'n' ^f' der' *indBr'

' " a casement. When the boy know
this out 6f book, he goes and does It

'tries.
'

his belongings had roused the girl's!Committee to consider the project,
curiosity and suspicion, for she pres--This committee could not agree in its
ently asked, in a respectful voice: I conclusions but the majority reported

"Are you not connected with the'against the tunnel.
Court or In the service of the Emper-

Joseph, who saw what her ques-
There's no place like home—to the

man who hasn't any,.

And you'll win success with a little It's lust the same principle as th

If you'll sing the song as
si. along.

If you'll sing a song as
along

use of the globes. Where's the sec
you ' so -ond boy?"

L. "Please, sir, he's weeding the gar
ilen," replied a small voice.

you plod sure," said Squeers, by m
means disconcerted. "So he is

You'll find that the busy, rushing n.0.t bot_ t.i.n. tin> bottin_ n.e.y> ney
throng

,,To

bottinney, noun substantive, a know!
Will catch the strain of the glad rt- edge of p]ants. When he has learn

ed that bottinney means a knowledgi
That the sun will follow the blind- of piants, he goes and knows 'em

ing rain, That's our system, Nickleby; wha
That tho clouds will fly from the (io you think of it?"

blackened sky, "it's a very useful one at any rate,
That tha stars will come out by and announced Nicholas significantly.

"I believe you," rejoined Squeers
till not remarking the emphasis of his

usher. "Third boy, what's a horse?'

by,
And you'll make new friends,

hope descends
From whore tho placid : rainbow "A beast, sir," replied the boy.

bends; i "So it is," said Saucers. "Ain't H
And all because of a little song— Nickleby?"
If you'll sing tho song as you plod "' believe there is no doubt o

along. • that, sir," answered Nicholas,
i "Of course there Isn't," salt

If you'll sing a song as you trudge Squeers. "A horse Is a quadruped
along ( and quadruped's Latin for .beast, as

Yon'll soe that tho ulnglns will make everybody that's gono through tho
you strong. i grammar knows, or else whoro's the

.And the-heavy load, and tho rugged "Hn of having grammars at all?"
road "Where, indeed!" said Nicholas ab-

And tho sting and tho strlpo of tho Htractedly-
tortuous goad "Aa y°u'ro Perfect in that,"

Will soar with tho noto that you set H""1"'1 H<l'«'«™. "BO ami look after
afloat;

That tho beam will change to a trif-
ling noto,

That tho world IB bod when you nre
sad,

And hrlght and beautiful when glad,
That all you nocd IH a llttlo song -;
If you'll ulng tho HOIIK an you t rudge '

along! j

THIS NEVER HAPPENED.

my borne, and rub him down well, or
I ' l l nil) you down. Tho rest of tho
r l i i H H go and draw water up till BOIIIO-
l > o i l y te l ln you to leavo off, for it's
vaHhlni? day to-morrow, and thoy
want tl io copperit filled."

So Haying, ho dlxmlHHoi l tho first
j C I U H H to their experiments In prnotl-
, nil phl lOHophy, anil eyed NIcbolllH
i w l l l i 11 look half cunning anil 1mlf-

d o u b t f u l , an If lin woro not altognthor
cer ta in wha t ho ml^ht. th ink of him

"My ilear ImHlmiHl," mild the, cou.
lldliiK youim- wlfo. "you mild HOIIIII

t h i n t lmo.
.,Tlm,.., „,„ wlly Wl, ,,„ u_

, 1 V » llo „„,,, l l f l l. r n ,OIIB ,mllfl(,
uwful HtrniiKo th l i iKi i in your Hl««p .•N|,.|,,,lllti Nlrlil.iby."
lant nl(!ht."

"IMd I? What did I Hay?" a»kfld
tho iiiuii,

What did I Hay?"
ottliiK roiiily for almoiit

"You talked ahout ' fu l l lioimon' aiiil

RIGHTLY NAMED.

A lioy'ii l l i ihl i iH polo wax fiiHtiuioil
' i iuntlftu ' and 'klttliw' and 'lidKoii' and to tho liool of u trim »n tho river
11 lot of imrolutod Ihl i iRU llko that, bunk, and ho wan n l t t l i iK In tho nil"
Whut did It innun, dear?"

"My dear." nniioriiil tho
playlni; w i t h hlti doK, lilH"K tho time

culprit, awuy, nit ho bud been l lnhl i iK nil day
nil hlti fitis,ultloit for tlio ami caught nolh l i iK-

mipromo effort of hln life. It illdn't
mean UH much au you mutpoct. Au n
mallei- of fact, I hud been playing
|M>knr nil the oVeiihiK, anil llio tlilnl;il
I mild In my nleiip woro poker torniii
whl i -h 1 Hluill lioi glad to explain to
you at n morn convenient llmo."

"My l i i i i i lmiKt In iiorfoc.tly lionnnt,
utter nil!" nlKlioil llio Indy luipplly.
And flho went to Hleifp ami never re.
ferrod to llio m|h)er.t ugnlii. ( ' I nvn -
land I'hilll Dealer.

DOTHtDOYU MALL.

Aftei* Mouio hall' huur ' i i i lelux,
t h n

Mr.

took their planiii anil tholr liooUn, or
whli'h I f t t t i ' r coiiniioillty Ihn

bo nhoilt ono to e

"KliihliiK?" liuiulreil l lu i man, paiih-
»K.

"Veil." iiiiiiwdreil the hoy.
"Nl«o <|OK you liavn there. Whut |n

"I''ln|i7 That'll u i|i|eer na inn for n
do;:. What do you call h im that for?"

"Caime he won't bile."
Then t l x i imin iiroceeded on h l K

way.

A LITTLE FELLOW.

iM)inethl i i | .v .
l'

TOO

loarnom,
A few mlnulcM havl i iK olapnod, ilnr.
Ing which Mr. t l i j i i imru loohoil voi-y
profound, aa If ho hud a porfee.t ap
prohoiinlyn of what wan l i tHMu nil thn
books, and could liny, orory word ot
tUalr COntcntM by liimrt If be only1 " W h y were
chono to tnko tho trouble, t h n i Kent ln Hie v l id lnr .
man onllnd up tho Unit elnnn. I T'"r t r y i n g

Ob«dl«nt to thin iiiimmoiiH, t t i n r a j f i l i a t i o n . " mi l i l

- | I I ciln w u t t f i i t i - ,
l lnll ' t . lienil to Idii ivv

e [ M l l n t t e r ,

Vim ui'reiilt Impilreil

tlinmHolvon In front of thn
ochoolrniuitor'n doak, Imlf n dozun

o, out ut. knoam and olbowa,

"I don'l niiilitrnliinil."
"Well, they i-nll u
F.lfo.

not on the lowest part of the ma-
sonry, but are twenty-three feet
above the first row of atones. Each
atone Is over sixty feet long, thir-
teen feet high and ten feet thick.

The, most wonderful, block of all
BtlLHesJn_the-quarrles, of r something
mu'st have occurred to' stop the
.work of separating it completely
from, the rock, and the great stone
has lain there for centuries await-
ing completion. This stone is seven
ty feet long, fourteen feet high and
thirteen feet thick. The three Bidet
and part of the fourth have been
beautifully chiseled and are smooth
and even.

A RAMBLER ROSE PILLOW.

There is a new and very pretty way
of working rambler roses.with coron-
ation cord. This cord comes in sev-
eral shades of pink and yellow, and
you simply wind it round and rojind,
catching it down at the narrow sec-
tions until It is piled up high like
a real rose. These coronation roses
are quite as effective as the rambler
roses .worked with rope silk, and have
the advantage of being very much
easier to make, as well as more sub-
stantial. The material for the pillow-

mercerized cotton, poplin or satine.
The leaves should be worked in lazy-
daisy-stitch with green rope silk, the
basket in browns, and the ribbon gar-
land may either 'be embroidered In
unpadded solid embroidery or'a nar-
row taffeta ribbon may be sewed" In
place over the stamping.

This wreath design Is 20 by 161-2
inches, and may bo used on either
an oblong or .square pillow-cover.

Transfer pattern number 14612 will
be mailed to readers on receipt ol
price, 15 cents.

Address Pattern Department, 615

POCKETS VERSUS HAND BAGS.

Real Reason of the Subjection of Wo-
man to Man.

Civilized man finds it difficult to
make his way through life without a
dozen pockets. The ordinary walking
suit has fifteen. CivlJized woman
makes her way through life without
pockets, depending on a single bag
carried In the hand. The professional
humorists have never tired of com
menting on woman's pocketless condi-
tion, but H is really no laughing mat-
ter.

Here is a sex difference which is
something more than fashion, which
goes to the very heart of the subjec-
tion of woman to man. If -we accept
Spencer's definition of the evolution-
ary process as consisting in progress
from an indefinite homogeneity to a
definite heterogeneity the superior no-

cover may bo silk or cotton moire, |W. Forty-third street. New York.

tions might lead up to, replied, quick-
ly:

"Why certainly, my dear girl, how
did you guess it? I uhavo him."

Ilia ready answer, which did not
pass tho bounds of truth, lulled tho
plrl's suspicions completely.

MUSIC A HUMAN NECESSITY. "

i 'erhapH tho contract between Gor-
man and American llfo which most
tihurply Impressed me was their pos-

and our poverty of good mil-
Hit: available to tho masBOH of tho
people. I.lko moHt American mon, 1
:lt) not know ono written noto of urn-
ilc from another and perform on no
ii iHlrni imnt , while my Hinging la a
genuine ttmt of frlontlHhlp. Yot 1
lovo miixlc, real miiuli-, IIH I imag-
no inoiit Amorlc.aiiH do, and am al-

\vuyH iiloaxod when ablo to hoar It.
I havo Btooil nn hour In a drizzling

olil ruin In (IcorKcutniHtio, Hanover,
ixtonl i iK with (leopOHt upproclutlon to
ho noble mimic provided by tho brl-

hand from lh» Htopn of tho Im

THE STRIDER.

The captain strode upon (he deck,
Rating, of a chicken's'' neck —
The mate came up and said "By

hock!
That nock 'will cauut: this boat to

wreck."
•

Th« Prlncflsa Katlo, ono of- thoso
palatial water craft that croxs tho
Atlantic to a ml from, wi\n
tho magnificent ocean Into many
knotH nn hour.

Upon tho bridge xtrodo a lono tli;-
uro.

Hooding not the Hchool of i>or-
polxoH that followed tho ulilp, whin
nyliiK their Htui lnnt cry to attract bin
attention, ho panned not, but ntro<!<;,
Htrodo, xtrodo.

Tins pnxBtineKorH Kulhor<><l In cliiH-
torn, wutchliiR tho ntrlder.

"Think you ho will Jump?" whlH-
perod ono youut; who coulil
Hcnrcoly talk, HO youiiK w»» ulio.

"I think mo ho will," annworod
lerlal ()|ioni UOUHO. I havt, found, In hof uthlotlc^ oacort, huskljy. Ho wan
nfeH nnd thoatroH and other public.
oHi>rtn of all grndoH mill tilniiiioH,
oally Hxcollent iniiulo provided for

tlio enter tainment of pntromi and
utvo got from It a cure for phyiilcal

wearlneHH and mental doproHHlon, and
i renewal of my f a i t h In llio high dim-
Iny of i i innlilnil . f havo boon niiulo
•unnclimn thnl miiHlc IH qulto an en-
lenl la l to Iho well being of u nor-
iially coi iHtl t i i led human being IIH
'nod, rnlinont anil ilhelliir. Frank
'ill Hum National

HHOWINQ DAD TEMPER.

A ITOMH I l K l l l l l l l i a t l o l l .
A cr i iHly loaf.
A vexed i ] i n m l l ( j n .
A n iKluK Ini i l lu ichr
A clnt l lUK i l lnb,
A xcra t i 'h l i iK hen.
A iniul 'Ci ip ,
A (lory wl«
A M i T e a m l i i K farce
A v I c l i i i i H circle.
An tiiiKry wounil
A l i i n i l y pml i l l i iK ,
A ri 'elleil i;ai mi-ill
A i;iin|eii nillliiK.
An III tempered ni-/,or.
A c i i i n o r y eHain lmi t lo i i .
A rcl' r a i l ory minera l .
\ r u l l l c i l pe t t i coa t
A "II, I Mower.
\ l i r u w l l i i K nl i 'eain . Life.

l | III pe rh l l l lK Hel ler to lie p,
v . ' l th venlii i icy I t i a i i w l l t i envy,

n huuky follow.
"Tboro IH no cimiui for alarm, la

illcii nnd Ki'iitlemeii!" Tho piuiHOn-
Korn gathered ubout (ho upoakor. Ilo
WIIH the Unit ninUi.

"Think you HO?" broiilbetl tho
young girl. "Why, then, docH ho
iitrldo HO?"

"I know mo no," umiworeil the
mate. "And bo titrlileit no becuiiHo lie
IH tlio captain."

They limited and by ><|H mil
form they know that U wait HO.

USE FOR MARBLES.

I h a v o u neighbor who for HOIIIO
t i m e hati imed murhlim to koop hor
f r n l l from l iuni l i iK di i r l i iK tbo ciuuiliiK
neanon ami "he nayii tho plan workH
ai lmlra l i ly , wrlteii a contributor to
M o l h n r ' H Mai;a'/.lmv

Him wiiHlum half a do/.uu large mar
l i lmi nnil dropii them Into tho keltlo
when tho f r u i t lioKluii to boll. Tbo
lu i l i l i l e i i , r l n l i iK at Iho bottom of tho
l io l l l " . l ieeji Iho marbloii movli iK over
l i n , i , i i r racn In Hiich u imiiiiior that
the f i i i l l iloen not touch the liottom
lone, e i u i i i K l i I" h" biirneil.

DOOK CHAT.

•Tin,-" l ine olll Iheo lOKlcI l l WOrUh
i ippenr to l>o a very naliiblo

c o m i n o i l l l y w i t h you, my num."
"Well, ulr , tho way IH wo Imyn thn

sltion of man is at once established.
HIa fifteen diversified pockets, each
devoted to a separate use—watch,
cipar case, pocketknlfis, purse, news-
paper and package of garden seeds
—need only be contrasted with the
single reticule in which the female
of the species stores away an unco-
ordinated mass of handkerchiefs, toilet
articles, car fare, press clippings, tele-
phone addresses, dress goods- samples,
confectionery, memoranda and trades-
men's bills that have long been set-
tled by check.

Strong in his pockets, man walks
the earth free in the' Play of his uppnr
limbs, wherens woman sacrlBcon the
use of her right arm before vonturlnK
out In a world of street cars, motor-
cars, moving staircases, elevators and
ticket booths.—New York Pout.

JUST ONE OR TWO.

The books are bein' scattered now,
And there is romp and rowdydow
All through the world, and children

run . . . . •
And dance like rose leaves in tho

"sun;'
Light, pink rose petals, blown along
The sweetness of a summer song,
And, lookin' at 'em every day
Their fussln',-grlevln' and their play,
I wonder what folks ever do
That haven't got a child or two. '

I wonder what they do at night
When they can sit down by the light,
And take the bookmark from betwee»
The leaves of the last magazine
And read and read till it is read, •
And till it's time <£ go to bed;
A5i_?.toK_tcL_BlB.op_:without JBO call
To quaver 'long the gloomy hall.
Disturbin' their first sleepy wink
And tellln', "baby 'ants a Jink."

Then to wake in the morning's Hght
Without no baby garbed In •white
To be smilin* through the door
And startin' the world right once

\

and red lips
more

With necklaced arms
you

Can't seem to get your kisses to
Half quick enough, and snngglln*

form
So filled

warm,
with sweetness and so

That you Just squeeze It tight an*
swear

You couldn't live without It there.

I don't know what It would be llko
Without no IHtle. bit o' tyke •
To muss my desk up and to smear
A dab o' mud behind ray ear
When she's been mlxln" her mud plea
Or to smear 'lasses In my eyes
When she's been bavin' 'lasses bread,
Lord bless each tousled baby head
Without no rompln' children nigh
I'm certain I would want to die. •

—J. M. Lewis, in Houston Post.

SHIPS JUST LIKE A VILLAGE.

Strange Little Worlds Are the South
Pacific Ocean Steamers.

SHERIDAN'S ROYAL "BAG."

Not many companions of Richard
Rrlnsley Sheridan cared to engage the
dramatist In an encounter of wit. Tho

In tihe morning (how strange at sea).
t was awakened by the bleating of a
lamb and by a lusty cockcrowd. Tho
Royal Mail steamers of the west coast
ore a strange little world. Built for
an ocean where storms are unknown,
they combine certain comforts not to
be found on much more pretentious
boats.

Their saloons and cabins are excep-
tionally large and open directly upon
the promenade decks that stretch the
entire length of the ship, there being,
properly speaking, no steerage and no
second class. Tho natives and
othera who cannot afford tho first class
ticket travel In tho "cublortn," as it IB
called, a deck at the stem roofed with
canvas, but otherwise open, where In
picturesque confusion, surrounded by
rmfrs and bundles, they loll in Tiara-
mocks or Ho wrapped in shawls.

Toward this dock tho hencoop fa«CB
'—a blK two story affair, partly lllleil
•with riponlnR frulta, bananas, orange*
and the like and partly with chickens,
ducks and other forlorn lookinpr fowl.

Royal dukea In tho following story ratteninK for tho table. Between
were more courageous, but not moro j (Iocl{f) gUmd vour boof ttn(J mutton oa
successful, than mont of tho play-
wright's friends.

Two Royal dukcu, friends of Hhorl
dan, wore walking in St. .Tamos street,
when thoy happened to moot ,-tho
dramatist.

"I nay, Sherry," Hald* ono of tho
dukc», "wo havo just boon
whether you nro a Kroator fool or

What la your opinion, my
t>oy?"

Sliorldan smiled, (ook oach by nn
arm, and ItiHtantly replied:

"Why, faith, your Hoynl HlKhni;Mi,
I bollevo I am Ixftwoen both."

tho hoof. Razing mournfully up nt yon
as you look down tho hatchways.

Upon this homelike boat, qulot and
contented, with no unseemly turry,
you meander down tho coast at ten
knots. Tho air la soft »H a caress, osd
for at leant olght months of the year
tho sea IR an placid nx u mountain
Inko, n Kl"«ny mirror rnflnctlnR nn
azure Hky.—Scrlbnor'H M«Knnlne.

PHY3ICAL~CONFORMATION.
"Why ban, tlio noun n brldRo?"
"Don't thliiKii havo to PIIHH from oyo

to eye?"

14153-14068
^^w^tA=^w--y

FOR EMBROIDERING YOUR
HOUSEHOLD LINENS.

ThlH month |l|o economical IIOIIHO-

Thn Hcallop liuttorn number
IH Hiiltablo for l lnli i l i l i iK uluiotu, pll
low CIIHCII , Ini'KO towelH mill toblo
cliithii . Tho t rannfor pattern Innludtm

Iteeper will tnko udvaii tnK" of t h o j l l u - e o yurdii nnil tho noiillopii nro I I-H
whlto union to roplmiliih her liounnliolil
llneiiii, for at thin t lmo iiho can liny
materlitlH for nheetti, p l l lnw cimeii unit

nveln much below tho uinml prloen.
Toweht for general IIHO urn niOHt Hiit-
iHfi ie lory iiiiuto of pure l inen linclia
Imelt. They limy bo l lnlnhiid w i t h plain
Mfla l lupInK or w i t h u dimple deiilgn
niioli nil 1-101)1, doviiloped In nollil or
iiynlet emliriildery. Thin pattern In
clndoH IraimrerH Tor Ht i impl i iK bolb
cndrt of two loweln on ^1 Ineh liuelia-
mi-li, and It may II|HO be iinud for

deo|i. AH I n l l l i t l or
of Horli i t luttoi'M I'rom pnt ler i i mimtier
HOOK, In imrtleulnrly uppi-eprluto for
inarkl i iK Hnei iH llnbilieil lu tblu way.
Thin pat tern Inclui le i i Ii; l iu i infer i i of
nny one In i t ia l , 1" of the I - nnd 1-
Inch iil/en, n oaiih of tho 'Z, 3, 4 Inch
nlr.o. Any iiionoKrniu may ho mado by
plaeliiK theiio lettei'ii no that they may
H l l K h t l y overliip.

Trnnnfei- patlorn nuinbor 14001,
t - l i r , M and I - I O I I X , w i l l bo innlloil to
Veadorti on rnot^lpt of l>rloo, 10 contn

III l i > l H , an' we 'IIH to (aim
I ' l l III" good." I ' l l i iub.

i i t an i l i l i iK l i l l luw ciuii'ii or u bureau- entili.
Ihe^nca r f . A I wo Inch Ini t ia l or i i ionoKritin | A<l i l i ' t i nn rnltern Dopni-tinont, t lR

may he |ilaeeil In t l io wrea th . |\v, Forty tlilni Hlrunt, Now York.

.V*

The Women's World
THE HAYMOW. . A JUDGE'S PATIENCE REWARDED^

MUSICAL TREES.

9629. A PRACTICAL AND COM-
FORTABLE GARMENT.

Nainsook, lawn, cambric, crossbar
muslin, dimity, or silk may be used
for this design, with lace, edging or
embroidery for decoration. The pat-
tern is cut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38,
40 and 42 Inches bust measure. It re-
quires 3 1-2 yards of 36-Inch material
for a 36-inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

Montenegro's official fleet consists
of the royal yacht.

Poets have often told us of music
in the trees, and recent travelers in-
form us that m BarbadoeS the musical
—or, at any rate, the whistling—tree
is a thing of literal fact. This tree
has i a peculiarly-shaped leaf, and pods
with a split edge. The w/nd, passing
through the seeds in the'pods, sends
forth the sounds which give the tree
Its name.

There is in Barbadoes a valley llllecj
with these trees, and when the trade
winds b'low across the Island, the
continued moaning, deep-toned wbia<
tie which proceeds from them has,
especially in~the~nightr~a~very~-srelrff
effect. ' • ' • ' •

A species of acacia which grows
abundantly in the Soudan is ' also
called "the whistling tree" by the In-
habitants of that region. Its hollow
shoot-aheatb.8 produce as loud a sound
as can be got out of a sweet-toned
flats.

ThR whalp'a Kldp In-mnrrm plnppg it

tains a thickness of two feet.

Angora goats' hair. Is used for heads
of nearly all the dolls manufactured.

It takes three men six months to
make a cashmere shawl, which .re-
quires ten goats' fleeces.

The condor, which files In the high-
oat altitudes, frequently soars to a
height of four miles.

Russians do not drink tea out of
cups and saucers, but out of
"stnkan," n glass tumbler In n sllvo
holder.

A purchaser of nn old Arab muslce
In a Paris brlc-a-brnc shop dlscoverei
In tho barrel of tho weapon ovor twi
hundred nnd forty valuable turquoises
all of beautiful color.

Tho Buddhist cloister nt Hanfo, ii
Cashmere, tho highest human dwel
ing In tho world, Is ovor three mile
above sen-level; n hundred prlonts
or lamas, live thoro all tbo yon
:i round.

| Miss Polly Grlmble of Hightop .fudge Undsey, of Denver, who won
Farm, where the Fendersons were fame a3 tne "children's judge," aim
boarding, cast a sharp but kindly eye plv wl" not believe in bad children
An Mrs. Fenderson, as that lady, | And here ls One "
looking rather subdued, approached ' 1>rove that polnt

And here is one of the best stories to

'r from the barn, and dropped into a
piajza rocking chair.

"There's been a humming-bird
round the hollyhocks, and the South
Equity Sunday-school picnic went by
in three wagona, and a big automo-
bile jounced out a screw going over
the thank-you-ma'am, and the lan-

[guage.that chauffeur used while ho

It was that of a. thirteen-year-old
boy who"- was brought into the juve-
nile court on a charge of truancy. Tim
was a bright looking little chap, ant
the judge expected that his, kindly
admonition would bear Immediate re
suite., but he was disappointed, for
at the end of the fortnight, when Tim
was ordered to bring his teacher's re

, „.= «a»»uB *uu uu*«rmB was scan- , P ' '," aocor<Ianco witb- the

'dalous," said Miss Polly, cheerfully !.or^nzert "y Judge Lindsey, he pre
"I wish you'd been here; it's heen ' c<i

reel lively. ~~Excuse me, but there's
straw in your hair. . That's it—I
thought you ought to know. I guess

"Eggs?" repeated Mrs. Penderson,

lln"'al

nad record of almost con
ience from school.

"You must dp better than this,"
said the judge.

the next report there was no im-
provement. "Tim will stay out of

Miss Polly, how old do you think I
am?"-

1 .__|4 I "Younger'n you look today and old-
er'n you looked yesterday," respond-

JU »*. i "i»i ovtiij uui>
dldn t look for eggs, school to work," 'wrote the teacher.

' ed Miss Polly, promptly.
! "It's that horrid haymow,"
: Mrs. Penderson. "It's made me feel

said

so blue and old! You gee, when
; was a girl there was no place
i thought so nice. I fled to a haymow
i to get over my troubles, and make
, my plans, and dream my dreams. The
i landscape looked glorified somehow
; when I saw it through the big barn
door, and the air was all strange | tnat'8 what killed her." The boy

9822. A SIMPLE PRACTICAL UTIL- and S°lden— not like the everyday : gulped down a sob' and the judge

ITY GARMENT world at all. Curled up In the hay I i Bald kllidlv- "Your mother wished you
'

"Tim," said Judge Lindsey, JookT
irig across the table where he always
sits with cosy informality among the
boys brought into his court, "don't
you know that If your mother was
living she'd want you to go to school?
Your aunt is good to you and gives
you a home, and you don't have to
work. Now's- the time when you
ought to be studying. You can work
when you are a man."

"My father's a man, and he don't
work!" blurted out Tim. "He went
off and left mother an' me. I guess

This neat and easily made design ct>uld anything, and hope for ' to be a good man' and you must be'

Tim's report still continued to show

SOLDIERS' WIVES.

Whorovor tho SpnoRaloso noldle
ROCS his wlfo accompanies him
whotbor on a campaign or In a mill
tnry post. Sbo IH olthor a washer
woman, a currior, or a cook. On
ovon In Ihn f ighting lino nho IB no
found wantlnK. Colonol' Patoy, com
mainline tho French troopa In Mauri
tliio, ntatoH that four SnnoRnlOHi
womon whoso himlmndH had beei
killed In action remained at their
poflt, mirvliiK out cnrtrlilgoH to tho
mon of their own rnnlment ,

1M12K. A OOOl) AND POPUI.AH
HTY1.IO li'Oll Tllll) IIOTC.

Thin iloHlrnlUu model wan duvnlop-
ml 111 whi le linen. 11 In oquully Hl l l t -
aliln for nordiiroy, HOI'KO, Kiilutoa, or
llnivno. Tho lilouiio hi out In Norfolk
tityle and may bo Ibilnlioil with or
w i t h o u t the yoko faohiK. Tho pat-
torn In cut In 4 ulicou: II, 8, It) and 12
yoiini. It roiiulrou :i 1-1 yurdti of 44.
Inch material for an X-year nl/.e,

A iiatlorii of thin llliinlration niiilloil
to nny iidilromi on recel|it of |() cenln
In iil lvcr or iitaiupii.

9,0.13. A SERVICEABLE SUIT FOE
THE LITTLE BOY.

White pique was used to make this
model, which is equally appropriate
for linen, corduroy; flannel, galatea,
linene, and other seasonable fabrics.
Blue linen, with simple stitching, for
a finish, would be very appropriate.
The design shows a broad plait and
shoulder tucks in front. The sleeve
Is tucked at the waist. The "nickers"
arc cut In regulation style, and tho
fullness at tho knee maybe held by
un elastic band. The pattern Is cut
In 4 sizes, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. It re-
quiroa a 1-4 yards of 44-inch, material
for a 4-year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

may be fashioned from percale, ging- anything. I entered .all my flnest gin by ̂ obeying, the law and going, to
ham, chambrey, lawn,- demin,' or bril- castles. in Spain through a. mysterious sch?01;
liantine. It has ample pockets, no secret passageway that led into a ! Tlm''
surplus weight of material over the barn' and up a ladder and across a ; absences from school, and to one re-
shoulders, and is easy to adjust. The slippery, rustly, tickly, exhilaratine ' port the teacher,ai

a<J<led her opinion
• - - - - . • • • - *-• - 6 that i t was hopeless to t ry to keep

Tim at his studies. Still the judge
i was not discouraged, and he spoke

again to the boy, urging him to mend
..his ways, and was answered only by

an almost sullen stolidity ojf expres-
' sion which did not seem to promise

„_[' to!Jay was well. But at the end of the next two
UP weeks Tim appeared with a happy

improred report

pattern is ciit in 3 sizes: Small, med m°untain of sweet hay.
iinn, and large. It requires 4 yards of '"hi talking nonsense."
3G-lrich material.for a medium-size. "Maybe," assented Miss

I suppose

Polly,
A pattern of tills illustration mailed "but it's nonsense I've sense enough

to any address on receipt of 10 cents to understand. I've rnooned in a hay-
In silver or stamps.

COLORED GLASSES.

mow myself.'
"Then you will,

the
that

The wearing of 'spectacles to pro- together all _ _
led IU« eytib-from the glare df the Polly! the dust made me" sneeze "and
sun is a very old custom. The na- the straw prickled, and
lives of the far northern regions scratched my
long ago Invented spectacles of. webs.

He pulled a soiled and crumpled
from his pocket- and handed it

THE NEW SAYING OF CHRIST.

About six years ago word came out
of Egypt of a newly discovered
Greek manuscript of the Gospels, al-,
most or quite as old as the great
codiciles that are the basis of our New
Testament text. It was not a tat-
tered fragment of a papyrus roll, but
a complete volume on Vellum; it
must have been preserved in a mon-
astery or a tomb, although the Afabs
who found it are mysterious on that
point. The British Museum would
have got the manuscript, no doubt,
had not an American, Mr. C. L. Freer,
been in Egypt at the moment and
bought tho prUo. «a/4 the I rndon
Times.

The manuscript, which is now In
Washington, dates either ' from the

- , and_provldes._
Biblical scholars with much impor-
tant new material, particularly on the
texts of St. John and St. Luke. The
manuscript is on parchment, and it
Is written' In small, slightly sloping
uncials. The text is remarkably
clear, and as in all ancient uncial
manuscripts, there is not much in
:h« way of punctuation, capital let-
ters, or accents. , .

The text of the sixteenth chapter
of St. Mark's Gospel contains, after
verse fourteen, some words that oc-
cur in no other manuscript of the
New Testament.

After verse fourteen, in which Jesus
upbraids His disciples for their unbe-
lief, the manuscript goes on:

"And they excused themselves, say-
ing that this age of lawlessness and
unbelief is under Satan, who^through
:he agency of unclean spirits, suf-
fers not the true power of God to
>e apprehended. For this cause, said
hey unto Christ, reveal now at once

thy righteousness. And Christ said
unto them, The limit 'of the years of
he power of Satan is (not) fulfilled,
>ut It draweth near; for the sake of
hose that have sinned was I given

up unto death, that they may return
unto the truth and sin no more, but
nay inherit the spiritual and incor-
ruptible glory of . righteousness in
leaven."
-T-he-aanuscript is-

to whool wra ar now 1
" ^

wood, with a very narrow slit in the afid felt as if r should smother and I'm Join w
center, to diminish as far as possible wondered If it wasn't gding to be ^ot tlat done" he saidwith s e
the continual snow-glare of the long worse getting down tM ladder than pride. Judge Lindsey examined the
arctic day; and It Is said that the was coming up. It was .dreadful! paper which proved to be a receipted
Emperor Nero, who was an albino, I ve grown dull and old-that's it; a bill ami found that little by little Tim
and whose eyes were therefore very haymow is j,,st a haymow, and the hud paid $no for a headstone at his
sensitive to light, used amethysts or glory .is gone, and life is turned to mother's grave.
emeralds to shield his eyes. Today prose, and it's ridiculous to mind it— "My boy-' -is (that what youlye been
the use of tinted glasses Is very com- but j do!"
mon, but unless the glasses are wise- ."Is that your girls coming across
ly chosen, more harm than good the meddler?" asked Miss Polly ir- bulge." Tim furtively wiped away
may result. . relevantly. "Carrying "wnter-liiles

In the first place, the shape of the too—my, my. what armfuls' They
glasses is often wrong. Curved or must have been'clear to Groat Pond
"torlc" glasses ought not to be worn I wonder, now, Miss Fenderson if
except by direction of an oculist, for thorn was over anything you or me
they nro Irregularly refractive. and "r anybody else could dream Into
sometimes cause n groat deal of eyo- Hie- finest of nlr-castles much nlcer'n
strain. Unless tinted glasses are four pretty Rirls coming smiling up a
made especially from nn oculist's pro- bi l l , swinging trails o' water-llllcs
scrlptlon, they should bo perfectly n n d waving to thoir ma? I wonder?"
piano on both surfaces, and equally "No, Miss Polly," declared Mrs
thick throughout. . I'Ymlerson. shrugging away ' her

Tho color of tho glasses Is also im- blut-s with a twitch of tho shoulder-i
portnnt. You will,find both blue and . "ml a swift answering smile "There
smoked glasses in tho shops, but both couldn't he anything half

doing all these months?"
"I wanted her to have a monument,

i-ho moisture from his eyes. "She's
a lot, for me; that's all I could

do for her now."—George Bleekman.

WOMEN POLICE.

Women police, au Amazon guard,
for the moBt part old and unattrac-
tive, aro to bo seen in Siani. Thoy
nre attired In a distinctive uniform,
but are not armed. As gatekeepers
of tho Inner, or Woman's Police, ;i:
Bangkok, they nro assigned to .<i
special -vocation. Ono of their duties

;is nice, )s to follow any stranger who enters

"Of~fuur that
VIr. Freer bought early in 1907 in
Cairo. The oth<3r three are a fine-
ly preserved parchment manuscript-
of. Deuteronomy and Joshua; a much-
decayed parchment manuscript of the
Psalms, and a blackened, decayed
parchment manuscript of the Epistles
of St. Paul. The covers of the Gosv
pels manuscript are of wood nearly
half an inch thick, and are adorned
with paintings of the four evangel-
ists. The dealer, AH Arabi, who
sold these manuscripts to Mr. Freer,
declared that they came from Akh-
mim (the ancient Ponopolls), where
the manuscript Apocryphal Gospel
and revelation of Peter; was found in
183G in nn ancient burying-ground.
Professor Sanders believes that they
formed parts of a Bible In use in
Upper Egypt. During the Moslem
conquest in A. D. 039, the Greek
Christians left the country, and ttte
Bible was probably either buried or
lost nt that time.

especially tho flrst, riro open to oh- And they're still |K
Joctlon. Colored spectacles nre time, bless them! Denr-wltnoss ""
meant to shield tho eyes from tho Pleaoe. Polly Ann Grlmble Hint i'
actinic or chemical rays of tho Him, Alicia FondoLm h.Sj: „„'„ "o,Lr thPr° '" "° """'""̂  <10n°' '""

.
i lroamlnK- tho ,,lllC(, .,„,, romaln with him unti l

]I|H departure. Thoy Ken that

my rightful heirs!'
but not to cut off tlio light rays so
that It wil l bo hard to rend or to BOO
small objects, BIuo glasses do not
cut off tho chomlcal rays nt all, for
those rays nro at tho violet end of
tho Hpoctrum. Smoked glasses, on
tho other hand, often cut off so much of a certain author who wrl toH u very

no one annoys tho royal wlvus nnd

WISPS OF WIT.

Indies, Men who have busi-
ness Inside tbo palace—doctors, archi-
tects, carponters, and electric light
fitters—enter the palaco freely, but
aro always accompanied by Romo of. ., , , . ,, me uiwiij 'n IIV.^MIIII

A fly imd fallen into tho Inkwel l tho AmMon mwrd.

llfiht that reading with thoin IH llko bad nnd n very Inky hand
reading by twilight. SoinotlmoH green wrltor'n llttlo hoy rescued tlio unln

Tho work IH onerous and the pay
I'1"1 poor; therefore tho Court (InilH a

J7;i:i. A HTYLI3H HKIHT MOOKh.

Thin itoiilgn may ho Unbilled In
•alHod or normal waliitlliio, Tho right
rout nvorhipH tho left nnd IH llnliihed

wi th a group of plnltii hold to po-il-
Ion by u pointed tab. The pattern
H Mi i l lnh lo for Manuel, iiergo, broad-
• lo th , velvet , corduroy, ul l l t , eropo or
uitln. it lu cut lu [> ulzoa: 22, 24, !!'),
.'H und ;IO Inclieii wulht meumiro, It
•iiqnlreu II 1-2 ynrtbi of 44-Inch ma-
nrlal for a 24-Inch nl'/,e.

A pattern of thlH llliiHti-utleii mailed
o nny mldrotm on receipt of 10 cents
n u l lvor or HtumpH.

OF CLEANLY HABITS.
Llttlo I.ulu wnu wntchliiK hor mother

vorkl i iK ninoiiK the tlowura. "Miinunu,
know why lloweni grow," iiho Mii ld- -

lluir want to got out of tho dlrtl"

Catalogue Notice
Send lie In Silver or Stumps lor

Oar Up-to-Date 1014 Spring
and Summer Catalogue

Ml*»rii' nmt
i on i' lie mill ' ui IK !>•

c lilnt-. |.>

mi H C . I K I I I ,,f i.,,,ll(

llt|'lclll-IIHl\

tiotnr (llvuNUlukrf, Ail'tlrHi

Pattern Dep'l., 007 Sniisom St.,
•'. r*.

aro worn; they nro hot ter , Py liiHoct and dropped him on a ploce ,miipo
than blue, but they aro not wholly <>f paper. Af te r wnlchlng him In-
HiitlHfactory. Hod glass oxcludoFi the tently for a whi le he called to hln
ac t ln ln rays completely, but It, IH dark another: "HOI-O'H a lly, mnmmn. tha i
and red light is ofton irritating to ' wrlton .|unt llko papa."
the nnrvoiiH nyntun) ,

'•No, ulr." unld Dr. Jalap. "I

n'1- ditnculty In reerultlnK for HH womoi

ANSWERING LITERALLY.

Yellow, or ralhor nmbor,
lu one of the Brooklyn courtH a

recent CIIHO. roporteti In the TlmoH
are much tbo beat. Thoy out off ill- [ wouldn't havo that apple tree cut for (,r that t-lty. required tho toHtlmony

..... -------moHt nil tho chemical rnyn, nnd nil-
mlt Unlit enough for omiy vlnlon.
Thoy mako n dnrk tiny noom hrlpihlar

money."
"Ilif t you

It," argued Drown; "the boyn steal

tif a young (lurmau Immigrant.
iov«r get nny f ru i t fro Now> iirlUinunn," mild tho law-

and nofton tho j-lnro on n nnnny day. ! "II Hi" npplon heforo they aro half
UllleHH tilt! OCIllll l t
other color for n

proHcrlhoH nonu'
npeclal purpone,

woar "wlndow-KliiHR" Hpof tac len of
not too deep nn aiubor color.

A DOUBLE-BARRELED RETORT.

Many wl tn Hhono In Ixindon noc.loty
a century ago, none moro brightly
than (looi-Ro C!o1:uan, tho younger,
lloro IH ono of tho qulpH that woro
ever on bin toiiKiio.

A younK mini who had declared
that ho could not Hlng WIIH proiuitid
to entertain the com puny with n
iiong.

, "Hut I niin't H!HK!" <l«rlar«d t h e '
young man, Impatiently, ' '/on Junt
want to malco u hutt of mo." I

"Not nt nil, my good Hlr," mild
Column. "We merely want to net a '
iilavo out of you."

A LOGICAL INFERENCE.

".lolln, dour, \vliy do you call HOIIIO'
women AnuironuT"

"Well, my ileur, you romemhor our
giiogrnphloM naU| tlio Ainaron baa the
larnioiit inontli - •

"I wonder why nhe went out anil
il lumined the door Midi thnt ' r" Tlroiih-
lyn Mfe

yer for tlie plaint i ff , "what ilo you
do?"

. . , "Ah von hretty veil." replied th«
"Thai H J i iHt It," replied tin, doctor. wl|m,HH

"I urn not lii( | i ilrliiK mi to your
health. I want to know what you
do."

"Vork!"
"Whoro do you work?" continued

the couniiel.
"In n vnctory."
"What kind of a factory?"
"It von ii brotty MK vnctory."

ripe."

w i t h a <|iild n in l l t i ; "tho tn>e Htaiiibi
nic lu u ^oo,| t lmi iHimil ilollarn every

1 year."

i All the honey a heo Kiitheni durlim
I tin llfo iloeiin'l Mweelon HH ntlnK.

Tho Hina l l hoy w i t h n tin can doemi't
worry the lioh In l l o i l dot; vory much.

Tlmro'ii nlivnyi t iomethl i iK oroolieil
about the b i iMl i ieHf i <if a- corkncrew
nnin i i f ac lu rc r .

PROGRESSIVE COURTSHIP.

"No. Annabel Oreen, I cannot marry

"Your honor," mild tho lawytir,
Inrnliu; to tho jiulKo. "If thlu KOOII
on we'll need nn Intorprotnr." Then
ho turnoi) to tbo wltnemi again.

"Now, llrltiMiiiiiin. whnt <lo you
inako In the factory?"

"You vant to know vot I make In
you. M.v rich hnchelor unelo (|enlarc>i dor vactory?"
ho will cut me off w i t h a nlcliel I f I
wed w i t h o u t l i ln approval." Anil llio
.YounK iniin wi th ,| weak cl i lu HlKl ie i l
forlornly.

"Very woll." replied tho ilotormliieil
l l l r l , "I w i l l i'o to your uncle, What

Tell IIH what you

IH ndilreiin7"
"Oon't Aimnboll" orlod tbo

"Kxarl ly l
imlko."

"IllRlit dollnra u wnok,"
Then tho Interpreter got n clmiice

to earn liln dal ly lirenil.

THE DUKE'ft CONFESSION.,
youth. "It would oilly proludlco l i ln i
i i l l l l more iiKalimt mo," "Dit i iHhler , him t h < - <|nlie told you

"You mlii tnhn my mciinliiK, (llarenco the ohl, old H t o r y rm yotT"
I'rooiiti," nalil Iho Klrl. "If I can't limr- "Ytw, mother. Mo miyn ho owen
ry you I will marry your undo." n l i eu t two liuiuli-cd thoiitiaml plunkH,"
Cleveland 1'laln nenler. Waiihlin;ton llenilil

SUCH |S "SUGGESTION."

lly the method known as "sugges-
tion," It IH possible (according to a
medical writer) not only to perform
t h < > .simple experiment of waking one-
self nt n given hour In the morning,
but also to banish nil minor physical
ailments and ovon to correct faults In
tho character.

.IiiKt as in tho first instance tho ex-
perimenter hoforo going to sloop at
night makes n mental request to him-
Holf that he Hlmll nwnka at a certain
tlmo on the following morning, so in
moro important mattorn ho suggests
to himself a condition of health or n
method of conduct.

To tako two instances. • Supposing
you Hiiffer from Innomnln. you focus
your whole nttontlon upon tho ropott-
lion four t lmdH n tiny of a given
formula. TluiH you muy nay to your-
self that you trouble no moro about
tho matter, moroly ropontlnfi the
HtatoiiuMit nt intervals. In two or throe
dayn at most tho offoct—according to
tho aiithorlty'-wlll )i« felt In sound
Hlumbcrn.

Much tbo iinnio profonn IH adopted
whero It. IH denlrod to hroalc onoaelt
of a bin! hnblt.

Tho theory Is (tint tho remark or
Htntointint IB atldroimod to your imcon-
HoloiiH mind, whloti roHponds to your
iloiilren whon exprOBHod In thin way.

TAKING NO CHANCES.

'Two l i t t l e hoyn In ft WoHtorn
whoiie parentH go out. frequently In
tlio evening, nro loft In caro ot a dear
ohl grandmothor, who looks after
them. A fow nlghtu ago thn boyn
were getting ready to KO to bod and
wero tinylng tholr prayers, Uttlo
llot i t i lo WIIH pelltlonliiK tho lioavnnly
Ihronn for n cortaln lino of OhrlHtmaa
prenen tH; and bo won dolntt it In n
volco that could bo hoard for half n
mile. Tho nolno nnnoyod hln olilor
irotlnir, who Interruptod Ilolihle to

ntdc: "What you prnylu' for Ohrlatmaa
i r imon tN HI> loud forT Tho Lord ain't

"I know It." lunuvored Ilobhlo—"but
r .rundma In!"

Will Old you nay ho waa worKing
for Iho government now?

.Till No, i didn't «i\y ho wan work-
I I I K I nald he luiil a K»viirninont Joh.



Voluntary Concessions of the Value of
$2,850,000

have been made to the New Jersey holders of
Industrial Policies by The Prudential. The
terms of the policies did not require these
payments to be made, and .this voluntary
action is evidence of the liberality of the
Company in dealing with, its policyholders.

The PRUDENTIAL
Forrest F. Dryden, President.

Walter J. Vernier
SANITARY.PLUMBER

AND

Heating Contractor
Hammonton.

All work under t
Atlantic City Inspection

Local Phone 653

Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
F?re~ Insurance Colnpany

Will insure your property at less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
expenses light ; no loading of
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus oVer $100,000.'

For particulars, see
Wayland DePuy,Agt, Hammonton, N. j.

Cor. Second and Cherry Streets

South Jersey Republican
Issued every Saturday morning

Entered In Hammonton Post-OfHce as second-class matter by

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
Orvllle 10. Hoyt , William O. Hoyt

Subscription Price: $1.25 per.year, ?1.00 In Atlantic founty. Three cents per copy.
On sale at ofllce, and at Well's News Koom '

Taking Account of Stock.
Every good business man takes

account of stock now and then,'in
order that he may know "where
he is at'' in his business operations.
The rules that govern a successful
business enterprise shoujd: also con-
trol the work of a Boara of Trade.
Where are we at, just /it. the pres-
ent time ? Are we making any
progress, standing still, or going
backward in our Board of Trade
work ? These are the things we
desire to find out.

In August last, when Mayor
Breary, of Chesilhurst, started the
ball rolling, there was nothing in
the way of assets to begin.business

Advertising Hates on application. Local Phones.—532. 573.1093.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1914-

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

r.ocal Phone 051. Urll 1-w

The
Hafnmont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

mill

Is the Cheapest!

A. •'. RIDEH,
Trc/!ili-iil ani l Maiuii;iT.

Ulllci-lll I Mil l''l>lll>WM lllllllllllU.

Benjamin Howell Lackey

Architect

Hammonton, N. J.

C H A 8 . T. T H U R 8 T O N
Practical

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

ICittl Min i i - H c l i c c l fu l ly fu I'll lul led.
I'lMIUI'l A t l r i i l l n n lo n i l | I | III |H of

1'luinlili iK "ink w i l l | i i i 'Vc i i l
larit" I> | | |N In ( t i n end.

f l a l U I I l O I I I O I I \ V f i ' l l i r I .ori l l I M l o l i r 7f)f>
)|»i>ii>">iil<>n,N. J,

One of our oldest citizens writes us in advocacy of belter protection
at our railroad crossings. Last Monday evening he attempted'to cross
the Fennsy tracks at Twelfth Street, and was warned by the gateman
just in time to narrowly escape a flying train (a special, he thinks),
which whizzed by. without even ringing a. bell. The gateman was at
his post, but a blinding snow-storm prevented his seeing the approach-
ing train in time to lower the bars. Our correspondent thinks there
should bean automatic bell in the "mansion," to warn the gateman
that a train has entered his block ; but believes, like the rest of us, that

j a i l grade crossings should be abolished.

There were some complaints, this week, of a disagreeable taste in
the Town water. There was nothing harmful about it, but it was found
unpalatable. It was caused by a preservative compound which had

i been applied to the inside of the great stand-pipe. The bad taste is
only temporary. . •

But few of our people realize what Mr. VanFleet is doing for the
Town. He receives absolutely no pay for his hours of writing and
study;,—doing it all because he believes in Hammonton, its advantages,
and its future.

Nearly everybody who has a telephone appreciated it the past week,
when walking was difficult, and the cold intense. To .call up the grocer>

the doctor, the editor, the coal man, or one's family, was a snap.

Have you made your income tax return ? If your net income will
exceed $3000 a year, such return should be made by March ist. ,

Commencing next Saturday, as advertised, the Republican office
will clone at 12.30, noon.

F I N D I N G 1'AiU/r. The kicking game will .give you fnme unpleas-
ant, grim, and ghostly, so call a halt if finding fau l t is what you're
doing mostly. Some men seem .born distressed, forlorn, thorn nothing
ever pleases ; in every cause they find the flaws, the spavins and dis-
eases. They kick at home and when they roam about the town they
grumble, and every talk they make's a knock, and every step's a
stninble. They scare, they scowl, they hoot, they howl, at every for-
ward m.m-ineiit; they hurt the town, and hold it down, and balk at
each improvement. .There in a trai l of woe and wail where'er they've
gall ivanted ; the booster hates such moldy skates and thinks they
should be p lan ted . They sire a bore, the town grows sore beneath their
(•east-less w i ^ g i i i K s : the band wil l play some music gay when they have
skipped the ili^^'ings. Just look around aud note. cog» wound ! how
much the groiu-h in hated, then make a vow to clear your brow, and
keep yui ir bile abated. So rail a halt if finding fault is now your daily
pas t ime: let out a roar just one time more, and let that be the last
t i m e ! WALT MAMON.

Never Pay their Way.
The lieensed rtaloon does not pay ittt way anywhere. It i« always u

l i a b i l i t y , and never an asset. In u speech made recently in I'lltHburgh,
one of the county commissioners gave some, statistics on the ''model"
millions in that county. He said the people who thought the county
made money from licenses ure mistaken. He said fur ther ,—

"1 liml in K"'"K over the booktt of Allegheny County, tha t the
coun ty ' s share of the license money received in i i j ia WUH $Hi>,(M)H.
The amount of money spent by the comity the same year tha t can
he churned directly against the li«|uor business wan $625,701. Thin
was spent lo take charge of i luinkunli i in workhouses, jails, etc., anil
to pay lor crimes they committed. I observed Unit nearly all the
cam-s in c r i m i n a l court are t ine to drink."

and the cheek (or "brazen impu-
dence," as some called it) of the
writer. The whole town, was then
apathetic. There had been a Board
of Trade, which had done some
efficient work for the Town ; - but
that organization had long ceased
its activities, not having held a
meeting for years. Even the good
things that came knocking at the
door were allowed to pass on to
the next town, with only a. scant
show of courtesy., We failed even
to invite them in and.show them
around.

After about six months of effort,
what is our stock in trade to-day ?
Suppose we figure tip, and see.

ist. We have the town stirred
np,—stirred up as it has never
been before iu regard to this mat-
•ter, if we may believe what some
people of very good judgment have
told us. About one hundred and
thirty <>f the most enterprising men
in the' town—the yonng and vigor-
ous blood of the place, have agreed
to unite in a vigorous effort to
boom .Hanimontoii. With these
men, apathy "has given way to
earnestness, and something will
evidently be done, and that right
soon.

and. 'While the new movement
has been - struggling to its feet in
an effort to get into shape to do
business, the old Board discovered
that it was still alive;. that~it had a
charter from the State and about
$450 iu its treasury, and that no
organization of the same name and
purpose had a right in this field.
For a time, this condition of affairs
promised some friction, but happily
the matter has been adjusted to
the satisfaction of all concerned.
By a little clever planning on the
part of President Rider and others,
the boards have been amalgamated,
the officers of the old Board have
stepped cloun and out, leaving the
charter and cash in indisputed pos-
session of the new movement, and
from this on things will move
forward in perfect harmony in
every way. Every true friend of
the new movement may well con- j

gratulate himself over this outcome
of what might easily have become
a bad mijp-up.

3rd. Hammonton is already ot
the map as a manufacturing town
I sometimes wonder if one-half o
the good people of the town have
discovered this fact. ' We have
manufacturing plants already loca-
ted^ or in processor being locatec
in Hammontoqr>-which will give
employment fct.fifty-two weeks in
the year to etver two thousand
people, at good, wages, as Sjoon as
they get to work and can find effi-
cient help. Tlfeey cannot ...do this
with help that is^n tfye job'one
.day and off the next, or that does
not render good service when on

can and will do it. This certainly
means more to Hammonton than
some people think.

4th. The help desired is already
headed our way. While in the
city recently, I investigated this
question to my entire satisfaction.
As sure as two and two make four,
we can get the help if we go after
it in the right way. All our large
cities are packed full of working
men who have the "back to the
land" fever, and have it bad,—are
literally tired of "the fo«rr; square
walls" which th^y .call home in
thqse'cities. Heretofore, rascally
real estate men have been locating
such parties on small farms in
South Jersey,. Knowing nothing
about fanning, most of them have
failed to make'good, and lost their
money. Every failure .has given
louth Jersey a black eye, and all
jarties to the deal suffered. My

.llan is different. I propose to say
to these men, " Mbve to H ammon-
ton, work in our factories, acquire
homes of your own, where your
children will grow robust and
strong, where you may have a little
truck, patch aud keep a few chick-
ens for your own use." So far, the
idea takes. I can get them by the
hundred, or I am worse fooled than
I ever was before about a matter
of the kind. Within six months
we will have a building boom iu
Haramonton such as has never yet
been known here, as sure as the
world. I will rid the town of some
of those awful "For Sale" signs,
too. These signs rarely bring a
buyer, because nobody wants to
buy where everybody-is anxious to.
sell. They injure'the-town, and
we advise making kindling wood
of them, at once.

5th. Mr. James Brearey, now
ex-Mayor of Chesilhurst, will work
with me in all these matters. He
knows the railroad people and the
trolly men, and is on good terms
with them. He knows the influ-
ential members of the legislature.
I consider his co-operation a very
valuable asset in the business in
which we are engaged.

J. A. VANFI.HKT.

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All work elven prompt and careful
attention. A nr»t-«1n«« job guaranteed.

:HAMMONTON, N. J. ,
Local Phono 821 517 Twelfth 8t

BOSE3.
We have an extra fine lot of

American Beauty,
K. A. Victoria,

La France,
-Frau Karl Druschki

(White American Beauty),
Killarney, Paul Neyron

Saliel d*Orr,
Ulrica Brunner,

And a lot of others. • If you want
hardy, field-grown, ever

blooming Roses, we've got "em.
California Privet, cheap.

A better assortment of Peach and
Apple trees, adapted to this section
than can be found elsewhere in the
State. Full line nursery stock at
reasonable prices.

Come, see, be convinced.

Hammonton Nursery Company
W. H. FRENCH, MGR.

308 S. 3rd Street
Hammonton, N. J.

E. P. JONES_

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
Local Phone 60ft;1' Bell. 21—X.

,335'Bellevue Aye.

Haxainonton, N. J.

EAGLE THEATRE "•'Iffi",.

Open for Business

SAMUEL LITKE.

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hntiinioiiton, N. J.
301 Market Stivrl ('ninth-it

Watch your Stationery-
Don't let it get too low.

Order a new supply

HOYT & SON, the Printers,

A GAS HEATER
IN YOUII 1IOMB WIU.

Make the Chilly Evenings Comfy.
Early Colds take Strong- Holds!

The chilly mornings and evenings of the early Fall keep
the doctors busy. Sitting around in cold creepy
rooms before the regular heating plant is put into
commission, starts coughs, colds, and sometimes
even more serious ailments. Why take the risk ?

Get a Gat Heater, and be Safe and Comfortable. We have thtwe heatcru
in all HJZCB, nuitablc for any purpose. We have competent men
who will connect them for you free of charge. Prices moderate
euough to unit any purse.

Hammonton & E. H. City Gas Co.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

CYCLONE GALVANIZED ORNAMENTAL FENCE
And GATEsi

Specially made—fully guaranteed—durable,
cheaper than wood.

All si/fK mid styles. See .samples at my office.

JOS. B. IMHOFJF - Hammonton.

ie Hammonton Paint
[s Jlie very best paint ever .used in

Hammonton.

There are scores of buildings in
town covered-with this paint,
which look well after eight or

ten years of wear.

The Hammonton Paint is sold for
less than other first-class paint.

t has no equal, as it works well,
covers well, and wears well. •

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant Sts.,
Hammonton, N. J.

JOHN PRASCH, JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Twelfth Street, between Railroads.
Local Phone 901. Bell, 47-i>.

Hammonton. N. J.

The PeoplesBank
01'

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, . . . $50,OOO
Surplus and

Undivided Piofits, $68,OOO

Three ]>er cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent intm-nt nlloxvt'd on
detnnnd uccounta hnvinpdaily

balance of JKKXJ or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L.JACKHON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vicc-1'rcn't

. W. K. TII.TON, CiiHhior
DIHKCTOUa

M. I,. JnckHoti J. A. Wuiirt
C. I1'. ()»K(IO<| George Klvhm
Win. J. Hniith J. C. Andcraoii
Sum'l AiidiTMon W. K. Tilton

Win. I,, llliick

A. H. Phillips Oo.
Fire Insurance

MONEY
I'OH

MORTGAGE LOANS

Ilurllclt IluililliiK, • Atlantic City

For Perfect Friilt and
Vegetables

"; The Junior Leader
has a 2-H.-P. gasoline engine and a ^plunger pump, both
assembled on a steel plate to prevent getting out of alignment.

Engine can be used
for other power pur-
poses. Tank holds
150 gallons. Keeps
6 nozzles going at
high pressure.

Automatic Agi-
tation of liquid.
-Suctiorrstratner4s-
brushed clean.

Call and see ours and secure copy of handsome Spray Book.
George Elvins, Hammonton Aacms

FIELD FORCE PUMP CO., ELroii-a, N. Y^ Mfrs.

March Victor Becords
Now on Sale.

A good stock of VICTROLAS,

$16 to $200

The one at $76 is a new style,

and good.

EGBERT STEEL,
Local Dealer.

THE CO-OPERATION
At all times of the officers
of tnis Company,

who are at your service and willing
to assist you and advise you in all
fiduciary matters, will be of immense
benefit to you, and will promote
very satisfactory business relations,
that will prove mutually agreeable.

Hammonton Trust Company.

C O RTRIGHT

Right Over 'Wood
AW OH, Mfcjfctiw ta • wy Aort tiro, any building era ha»« it* fire.
ama> ««nilai_.rTiiriiii ia*> • madam frt-f*"/, itam »»»«/. Ufhtnint-im*/
roof at • very moderate coil — a roof that will tad a« long a» iho building
and never need lepaira.

GEORGE O. BOBST,
Contractor & Builder, Hammonton, N. J.

CALL AND INSPECT OUR NEW DOUBLE STORE

DfiEER'S
The Leading Soed and Plant Establishment In .
phla—Nurseries and Greenhouses <iom|>rlao nonrly
nor «• and grow a uomploto line o< hlgh-drado suxik.

u<°™t*iw\JSK\'tr&^^^^ •na "•
, ImlCKIl'N MAKUKN IMMIH mill 1114

«.r f.*".y '""I flu,"*' unit v, ««t«Mn worth « iowl ( iM oncl «!»•• millural
i i ' l». P<*™»V m«l«<ra««a-liuii.lr.ila «J .h..".) reproduction... 10

rului'vd nna <tu»tt>Mu plain*. Oall «,r wrlu fur cioi»».~.l*'i«<i
, HOW UHKKICH 1.AWN OIIAHB BKBDM K» MlKM UBMIII.T8

HENHTA.DREER 714-16 CWnutStPMla.

Town Council Meeting.
For actual business done, Wed-

nesday evening's meeting, broke
the record. And it took every
member.

Various subjects were discussed,
from trees to grade crossings, storm
sewers to money,—nearly all in the
"committee of the whole." ' .

It being rented that brush, etc.,
thrown into tfeinatural drainage
ditch on Mr. Payne's land, between
Main road and Central Ave., near
the Dam, Clerk was ^nstructed to
ask him to clear it out.

The following bills were ordered
paid :

Town Purposes
Star, adv »l 20
U. F. HenshaW. exhibiting' map In

rhalh-64~hour« —.—5-40—
Highways....

C. C. Combe. Overseer and men ....
AnieloTuono
Win. O'Nell

* .HlreDeDartment1.-...
B. C. Tllllnebast, 12 rubber coats—
H. C. Brown, testing fire plugs. . . . . .
L. Spyen. 2 inos., cleaning apparatus

and keeping lire.. . . . . 800
Drainage

Placldo Tomosello. cleaning ditch .. ft 75
Adjourned about 9.45.

832 00
13 12
350

(54 00
9 00

A young" lady living at Mr.
Gendler's broke through the ice
on the Lake, last Saturday. The
water was only about three feet
deep, and the danger element was
missing.

NOTICE
I)E IT KNOWN To AIJ. PEU8ON3 :

That under and by virtue of .in Act entitled
"An Act to protect the owners of bottles,
boxes, siphons, tins, kegs or other articles
used In the sale of soda water, porter, ale.
beer, elder.'clncer nle. milk, cream, small
beer, lacer beer, welssbeer. white beer or other
beverages, or medicines, medical prepara-
tions, perfumery, oils, compounds or mli-
tures^ approved April flth, 18W.

I. H. It. I>oerr. bottler and dealer In beer
and other beverages, colnluctlne business at
Wheat Koad< Atlantic County. N. J.; do here-
by In accordance with the v-rovlslons of said
act. flli> and Klve notice that I have so filed In
the office of the Gink .of 'the County of
Atlantic. State ot NcwJerMy and the Secre-
tary of thr State of New Jersey, a description
of such bottles and boxes. Htnmped. engraved,
etched, blown. Impressed or otherwise pro-
duced upon my box?s or bottles owned and
used by me In said business, which descrip-
tions arc as follows, to wit :

liKt.U I l l / I l l UIH HhmiMer of the
bottles "Ileelstered." On the base "H. K.
Uoerr, Wheat Itoad. N. J." within a circle.

BOXE»—"H. K. Doerr. Wheat llpad, N. J."
on the sides, Inside and ends.

. This notice Is clven and description Hied
for the purpose of protection under the pro-
visions of the said act above reierrud to.

WITNESS my hand and seal thin 25th day of
February A.U.. 1914.

H. R. DOERR, (L.S.)
Witness at signing. C. W. Murker.

As the Hamnionton Garment
Company is about to enlarge
its plaut, it is ready to
'engage additional help. If
you wish good, steady, and
lucrative employment, put
in your application without
delav.

You
Save
AU
If fed right the
first three
weeks with

Baby
Cblek Food

15o, (do ami (1.00
thar*lalItU«ehane«affataldl»eaM. It
jeuU dawn IOUM and g1v«» you itrona
thriving. bott«r chlcka. No other pre-
paration Uku IU plaea.

While Diarrhea Remedy
Mo and fOc.

. ely eontnU thU OMtly and com-
mon dliUM. Prevmta inf ccUon.

RefUM •ub«Utut««; Inilvt on PratU.
SalUlxtloa GuanntMil or M«o«r Back

i C«« PratU U0faa*rtmttni Book

l-'or Mnl«* I)V
I l i i i iMit i tnton Poultry AHHOO'II, U o. Klvl l iH.

Illtuik'* Dupt Htoro, A iiilcraoii'ii K. urt Hl»r«.
.1472'

Start ..
SEEDS

Now
Jnsl
The Time
to p l a n t
these flower
• n d vegeta-
ble seeds In
w i n d o w
boxes a n d
hotbed*.
ItOWEI SEEDS

VECETAMJE SEEDS

am c.«ii«.»«« •>
*,iiiy O0*mM I.«lu«»
Insure «»tting strong sturdy

plants »nd true to name varie-
ties by ordering from

Michell's Seed Book
T«U« l>ow «n.l wh«n lo plant all
.*."".• of TCHrinhl« and Bower Mtd>l

sow lo nulllriiKi Ilia young
,, K»«n «»|i«rlonccil «arn«n«i<
II. Tli» wont |iroctlral a«a

.
wrllv

', »far
«*

frto

I

Michell's
11 ~RtH Market Bt,,

PhlUltolphla, I'm.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
No charge Ion than ten cent*.

Each (Inure, initial, nnrt name count*
one word.

Double price charged (or lamer typo.

. . All otlvo. should be In before Thursday
noon, U pOHfllble. .Unleu* parties have an
account with un. they will hot wait lor a
bill (nccefwltatlne our luldlnz pontage to It)
but remit promptly, either In cafth or ona
and two cent'stamps. No adv. of an? sort
will-be Inxerted between n«ws Item*.

poll 8AI.K.—House at 325 Bellevue Ave.
* MtiNt be moved off the grouudn. Apply

•on the premlHefl.

tfOU HUNT.—House. 127 Maple Street, sevenA rooms and bath. Chestnut finish through-
out : hardwood floors : hot-water heat. All
conveniences. Key at 123 Maple Street.

Krank Werner.

Send for llooklct. P. O. Box z
BARGAINS. 8 acres unimproved. Ninth St.
•" and Egg Harbor Koad. SI50 Forty .acren,
in heavy timber. 21 mile* Keg Harbor, 40 pear,
45 apple, barn. House burned. 81000. See-
Miller, of the Strout Autency, over lied Cross
Pharmacy. \
fO BKNT. Nine roomy house, with all con-
* venlenccs.— bath, heater, ranee, hot and

cold water, ens and electrrcHsc^ Corner of
Pleasant and Washington streets. Bnrn and
large grounds. . A. J. KING.
t?on SALE — four ncres of land and building?,
•*• corner Bcllevue and Valley Avenues,
Hammonton. Apply to Jos. II. Oartoo.

)R SALE.—JO acres of good land, lo mln.
walk Irora station. Will sell all or ^art.

/ P. O. Box 412.

. Announcements.

A NNUAL Meeting. The annual meeting of
*V the (Ireenmount Cemetery Assoolntlon
will he held In The 1'eoplesllank. Hammonton,
on Tuesday. March 24th. 1814, at eight o'clock
p.m.. for election of Trustees and transaction
of other business.

ORVII.T,E E. HOYT, Secretary.
\KOIITGAOE For Sale. Good; Bate, five-year
"*• second mortgage, one thoiiMand dollars,
drawing six per cent. Apply to W. It. Tttton.
.VI7E Make our Candy Wholesome and Pure.Yv Simons* Kosy Kandy Koruer.
pAPKH Hangers and Decorators. Estimates

.*• cheerlully furnished. HlmuKon Ilros..
Drop postal.^ 223 Washington .Street.

Wanted.

f*ASH paid for K few shares of Ilulldlnzv' Association stock. Must he at least five
years old. ICUher Hnnimonton or Working-
men's Association. Address, P. O. Bo* 122.
VI/A.NTKD,—Sweet potatoes for needf Also
vv Uly of the Valley plants for sale.

Henry Schaumberit. Twelfth Street.

State quantity offered and price. Good
strong plants required. Address

IJox 100, .Seneca. N. Y.

you tried Simons* cream 'puffs, and
eclalfeaT Must be eood, judging by. the

number we sell. .
T?OB SALE.-— Fine organ, parlor heater,
*• furnltijre. Also dahlia clumps at a big
bargain, ^ddress "B," Itepubllcan Office.
POK Quality, -buy Krlmmefs Milk Bread
*• and Ibuttpr- rolls. To-day's special,—
pound cake at 17c. per Ib. liuoci cinnamon
buna at 15 c. per Ib. Our new orange sponge
Is.a winner. Chocolate creams assorted— our
regular 3Uc. at 25c. per Ib. Krlmmel.
TTOIl Sale— two upright ttteam engines, 15
*• horse-power. Apply at

O. K. Osgood A Co.'s Shoe Factory.

LOTS of flood Things In tho Pastry Line, at
Simons'.

At Simons* to-day, so don't buke.
CINOKIt sewing Machines and Supplies.
*•-' IJrop postal, or use local phono 518.

N. ifoshan. Agent.
A Nut Har special to-day, 25c. Ib.. at

**• Simons'.

Poultry, Huppliea, and Live Slock.

POUI.TUYMKN : We are now ready to do1 custom hatching. S. (,'. White l^ithor..
Chicks and hatching eggs, trap nested stock,
for sale. | White llousu I'oultry Karms.

Position Wanted.

T_T.\l.l''-Orown Olrl wishes position, to assistAA with light housework and care of child-
ren. Address, IIox 12fl. Ilaiilnioaton.

Lost and -Found

L( )HT.—Pocket Hook containing 821, hctwttcn
I'eaoh Street and Child's grocery Iteward

II lelt at this olllev. or to Krniik Tlioinns.
Hfcoml and Peach Sts.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
l\r virtue of n writ o| fieri fnulnn, to mo ill-

ruettMl. iHHiiett out of tho Nuw JerHuy Court ot
(Thnncnry. will t>u (told at tmltllc vuiuluti, on
TUIMUSDAY. THK NINKrKKNTIl DAY OK

MAltCII. NINKTKKN I I I T N D K K I )
ANI> KDUHTKKN.

fit two o'clock In tho Altvrnoon of «nl<1 <lny,
In tho <iIItct) of Wllllnui 11. ]>«rimlioutto, In tlm
Town ol llniiinionton, Cmmly of Atlnntlt* ami
Hlntv o| Now ,lor«tiy.

All thai for I ul n tract or lot o( .innd niut
itrr inlHfN H l t u n l t t In Uuj'l'own of llniuiiiohtoii.
In Dm Bounty ol AtUutUi mid Sinio of New
Jorwcy. iMxi i i i lc i l ninl <tli)t»rrl)K'tl an followu ;

l l 4 < K l n n l i i K In ihr ffntrr ol 'I t i l rU-rnt l i Hlr« ct
HouKtl l tncN rallt'O I'jtlrvlfvx Avtuuo nt th*>
Went iMirnrrol Irtttil VfloltitltiM nt oho tlnin hi
O I K - U ' h l l l i i u , tln»uro . . . Ir iu l l i iH (I ) nloi iK nnld
W h l t h . K H lunil Nor^h forly - thri ' i* ttcurrcti
t\vriHy nilnulrrt \V«»H| n l i i v l ) - l t \ o tuttl t h l r t y -
*\x, luittt lnnttl iH rodtt ; |hfn«'i> I-) Houih tort.\-
pU di'Bict'H (011 v i i t l initot i Kuril t l i i r t y - l l v t i rodr;
VUoix'f Ctl Hontli lor iv- tr \rr<< il<mr«rH twtmty
li^lrtutrii • J-IJIKI ntnrtv-lwo "ml lortv-iilclil
hUiutrtd'hH rndrt lo Mitld Thlrtrt'tilh Mirrot ;
tnfcj)tta (0 nloi.K tti« HA mo North fUty-ono
"Inur.t*.«"fortj' i i i lnit lctt Kaat thirty Uv«i rmU to
tin) IHHUII <ti lH*>lni)lnn. (?itiitMtiiluc twuiity
ni-n-N of lAiul. nuirt' or IUHH.

.MtiUctl t\n th«' proixTty ol Vlnnnuo l-'nruu»iio
«t, nl. niul Inkim In oxootttlon ut thn unit o(
Tho Wnrkl i iKt i i cn 'H Ixmn hint I t i i l l i l l n u AHWU-
rlntlon mul (o IM» Mold l>y

itoHKirr ir. iMiKitHoi.i.,
hiitixt Ktihrunfy 14, l l i |4 , Hht>rllT.

l''HKNrn A I t i r t lMt im, Mollrlloni.
I'r'N fro. VM.tVJt

Hammonton Poultry Association

AC-KMT'S i-'ou

Simplex Brooder Stove
International

Sanitary Hover
Ideal Brooder Stove

IK-ml( | i ia i lciM for nil kinds of

Poultry
Supplies and Feeda

Itolh

For full or •lender figures.
Tho r«T«nibIa. unbreakable iija p!ec«. wnkh eaa
b« r*moT«4 or f «v«n*d without nwias or ripptaav
•nabla you to ruhapa the corf et wh«n it b«corac«
worn. Theie ciuhion-tlka *ii!e pt«e« »»ntly I»dnc«
anj bold Oia figure in « graceful contodr.

Sizes I8-3S

Prices $1.25-53.50
Ask to h*r« tHli
demonstrated to you

FOB SALE AT

BLACK'S

STORE!

—INSURANCE—

Fire - Liability - Bond
E. L CROWELL & CO.,

HAMMONTON. NEW JKKSEY

DR. J. A. WAAS
DENTIST

Bellevue Avenue. Hammouton

The

REXALL

STORE

Red Cross Pharmacy

3
Dried Fruit Specials

3 pounds Muscatel Kaisins, 25 cents

3 pounds Dried Peaches, SB Cents

3 pounds Prunes, 26 Cents

M. L. Jackson & Sou's
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them," he muttered. "I
I wish. But at what a price!
I pay it?"

The sound of a light step reached
his ear. He turned to
passer-by. His face lit up
recognized her.
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death he had gone forth and hac
never returned. Somewhere In Soutl
Africa he had arrived at the end o
all journeys. No one knew precisely
when of where.

His cousin, Mrs. Talbot;-: , adoptei
the orphan girl, and Ella Atherton
had grown up ns the companion, bu
never as the equal ,of • Mildred Tal
bot, of Croxton Towers. ,• Strangers
might and did think Miss Atherton
infinitely more fair and winsome than
Miss Talbot. But Miss Atherton was
never allowed to Indulge such
thoughts. As the girls grew older
the line of cleavage became firmer.
Ella meekly accepting her Jot, though
the humiliations attending it often
made her writhe. >

It -was the -night after Lord Nor-
beck and Ella-, Atherton had met in
•Croxton Woods." Ella was dressing
ler young mistress' hair preparatory
to retiring. Miss Talbot was pleased
to be in a confiding mood.

"I had a long talk with Lord Nor-
beck to-night," she said, loftily. ''Of
all the young men who pester me he
is the most persistent. To give
pleasure to him and to get peace of
mind to myself, I am afraid I shall
have to marry him. He Is so infat-
uated with me that I shall take pity
on him soon. You had better hegln
practicing to address me as Lady
Ncrbeck. Wouldn't you like to be
greeted as 'Your ladyship?' But I
dare say It would scare an Inexperi-
enced creature like you out of your

Ized. I had he
before. The t
made all the c
clered my folly
be done with
Say you love
knew that you
else well lost.
discouragemen
ni,d more for
are going to 'fa
them with you
my back upon
follies that nev
am not going
am ready to p
go abroad tog(
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fortune If I_5Lc
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But I have cha
will you change

TClla Athorton
recently given.
opportunity to r
not. Eric Norb
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"Am I absolut
lappiness?"

She spoke w
ieok was wise

he had won. -1
aught the sh.
bubts fled wit]
is embrace.
"We shall ma

ogether, dear,"
hall let go our
ut love. And,
overs that have

I had heard it all often enough
that you said it
•ence. I have pon

me, Ella. Simply to

for the' poor- man,
i poor woman. You
them. Let me face
I shall gladly turn

.them. Let us
Life will be

It is rarely you~~
road so late and alone."

"My cousin Mildred wished to see
a fashion journal. J traveled over to
Stratsbury to fetch It."

"A three mile walk to
whim. The means seem
portion to the end."

"The walk has been pleasant. Crox-
ton Woods are lovely in their spring
freshness. I have just been admiring
their beauty."

"That Is what 1
you approached. Croxton Woods are]
the most familiar thing In my life. It

"would be a great wrench for me to
forsake them."

"Surely you are not thinking of do-
ing so?"

"Necessity might require me."
He paused as if deliberating

next sentence. Th
to it.

"Miss Atherton, may 1 make you my
confidante?. .1 am the last and least | wits. Fortun'ately you are never

aged my mind. Ella,
yours?"

's answ'er had been
She was having an

residence. But I am looking for one.
I have Just been over your estate, and
I think It would suit. .Your solicitors
are Keith and Syme, of London. They
are my solicitors also. You notified
them last week that you were likely
to be vacating, so they sent me up
to talk It over with you. J am satis-
fied "with all I have seen, 'but your
figure'is exorbitant. If you care to
back down a bit, I am ready to make
a deal." .

Lord Norbeck was astounded,; The
price he had put on Croxton was the
amount of the mortgage. If this
stranger would pay the sum asked,
he and not Ralph Talbot would, be
master of Croxton Hall. Eric Nor-
beck knew he could not himself
jtrofltJxv—thB transaction—But-lt-would4
be something to outwit Ralph Talbot
at the last minute.

"Your arrival 'Is unexpected," said
Lord Norbeck. "My wife and I leave
to-night by the nine o'clock express,

.Ing," said Lady Norbeck. "Croxton
Hall Is yours, not ours. But If .you
would be willing to let us share It
with you—"

A maid knocked at the door. '
"Mr. Talbot, of the Towers, Is In

A LITTLE HUMOR
NOT DANGEROUS.

the library, and requests an Interview "We found a kidnaper In our house
with Lord Norbeck at once.'

"Walt a moment," said
Walton.

the other day."
Gilbert. "Good heavens! Did you get toe

police?" •-. •
He drew out a check "book and nil- "'What? For a fine surprise present

ed in a check for the amount of of a new cradle?". .
Ralph Talbot's bond.
i"Hand that to Mr. Talbot, and tell

hjm. that Lord Norbeck Is too busy
ajul too happy to grant anyone an. In-
terview to-night.",

NOT ALTOGETHER INSANE.

"What do you think about frensled
finance?" .

A few seconds later Lord and Lady "That It lias plenty of cash method*
Norbeck watched Ralph Talbot' strld- In its madness.1'
ing down~tne avenue. They smlllng-
ly wondered what he would say to the
two' ladles who. In Croxton Towers,
impatiently waited his return.

But she did! Will you join us-at dinner? I could
not. Eric Norbeck, -with all his fall- explain the whole position to you af-

for her ' love,
rfully just be-
Her love for

Eric Nor-

Without a word he
' waist. Ella's
;he firmness of

le whispered. "We
hold of everything

And, unless all the happy

terwards."
Gilbert Walton dined at the Hall

Young Lady Norbeck played hostess
with a grace that charmed his eyes
and won his heart. After dinner he
smoked a cigar with her husband.

"Say, Norbeck, my astonishment
has been steadily Increasing during
dinner. You seem to lack nothing
necessary to happiness In this world.
I have seen your land, and now 1
have seen your wife, and you won't
see anything more fair In either line,
though.you scan earth's crust with a
microscope. I don't want to call you
a fool, but you are showing so many

worthy of my race. I have disgraced j likely to be subjected to
my name and have squandered my (leal."
patrimony. My parents died when I

the or-

was yonng. There was no one to
guide me, still less to check me. I
got the bit between my teeth; I went
.the pace: I played the fool. .The
county gentry know these things.
They would pass me scornfully by pn
account of them, if I were not Lord

* Nijlpeek;. As I am Lord Xorbeck I
am ^radically invited to take my
choice or their rairest aaugaters. The
whole thing amuses me, disgusts me.
I suppose you expect me to marry
your cousin. Miss Talbot?"

"It is the common expectation." .
"I know. And It will be realized.

I have, by my follies, brought my
family's fortunes low. As a penance.
I intend to restore them. I can do
sot by marrying money. Your cousin
Is'the richest woman in the county.
1 shall marry her. But here lies the
tragedy; T shall marry her—and 1
love you."

Ella Atherton crimsoned to the
crest of her smooth brow.

"It Is'intensely true, Ella,1' con-
tinued Lord Norheck. "From the mo-
ment I first met you I loved you. I
sliall never love another as I do you,
even though I call that other 'wife.'
You alone will have that title in my
heart. I toll you these things frankly
because my dro.am of happiness with
you is Impossible. I don't deserve
happiness, I am going to bartm- my

\ The, fingers on the hair trembled.
Mildred Talbot was too intently re-
garding her flabby features in the
mirror to notice it.

"So you see, Ella," continued the
egotist, "you will be shortly remov-
ing to Croxton Hall."

"I am not going to Croxton Hall."
Mildred Talbot wheeled round to

stare. •_ ; '
"I wish to give notice that I de-

sire to leave and seek another situa-
tion," said Ella.

"Are you
senses?"

taking leave of your

only chaiico on It! Yoit are poor, as
I am. But I have a title to sell, and j i n d i g n a t i o n
I shall Bflll It for Mildred Talbot's days. Miss

"Not in the least. I have, often
thought of this step.. The occasion
of your starting a new life at Crox-
ton Hall seems a suitable occasion for
in o starting a new life elsewhere.
You will easily get another maid."

"You are not my maid! It is gross
Ingratitude to suggest that you havi
ever been treated as one. Mamm
will be horrified when she finds tha
all her kindness., to you has beer
wasted. Other people would have ap
predated our goodness. .But this 1;
your thanks!
he- of a little
l i b ! "

The stoi-tn cont inued; Mrs. Talbo
c.-i ne to swell it. Ella made no at
t empt to stay It. Hut protest and ap
peal wero uuablo to effect a evorsa
of h"r derision.

overs that have lived before us have ! of the .signs.that I'd like you to give
lied, love will see us through." i me ah explanation. For instance,

A week later Mrs. .and Miss Talbot i why are you selling Croxton J"
were discussing the now incessant | To Eric Norbeck it had been a day
theme—the enormities of Ella Ather-
ton—when the subject of their con-
versation entered, dressed as from a
morning walk.

"I have come In to ask if it would
be convenient that 1 should leave at
once?" . .

"Most inconvenient. But if you
nave no-wish to remain we have no
yisfr tn H»i"i" yni]—Have you' got an-

of deep emotion. His life was break-
ing out into new channels? he knew
not whither they were leading. Gil-
bert Walton's honest .grey eyes and
kindly accents tempted him to make
a clean breast of It; He told the
whole Btoity/'concealing nothing, opn-
doning'hothing.

"1 have played the fool, and am
ready to—pay—fur 11," lie concluded.

Just when 'you mlgh
use to -.us. you deaer

fortune. I shall find her a wil l ing
party to the transaction. Her ambi-
t ion and my necessity will bo the un-
holy links that bind us In matrimony.
People, will say that Lord Norbeck
has made a good bargain. You alono|
will know that [ havo paid for It by
Miniating out of my life the only
woman who over made mo fnel a
happy man or over wish to bo a hot-
'tor onn."

Klla Alhurum hud l lHtunud with a
prido that wan iianlonablo. Kric Nor-
hock wan a humliiomo man. lie, had
t'unlta, but they we.ro the l i i i pu lKim
<>C a Htroi iK 'naluro, not tlio Indulg-
ences of a me.nn H O i i l . DoHplto ]\\a

Mother and daughter fumed will
( lur ing tbo subsor|uen
Talbot gushingly con

faults and broken forlnno tin
looking at him loved him,

"I am glad t h a t you havo told me
IhcHo th l i iKH," H|IO Hald, "not. liuoiiniui
Iboy Hatter me, but hecauiio Ihoy p r i v -
llei;o mo to warn yon aKalnn t a f o l l y
groator (ban any you have yet coin
mil led. I Imploro you not to marry
Mlldrod Talbot or any woman yon d(
not lovo. Hy nil iiii-anii marry money
Kro(|iiently a man i jul to honOHt ly may
lint lovo in in i l KI I wl tb It . That It
whom your cuiie hrciikii down. Wbal
over tbo <-onHo(iiioiic.cii, do not bart,or
lovo. It In Iho oujy d l v l u o t h i n g on
earth, DohHHo I t , and It bcc-oiueii tlio
moiit l u i l i - f u l t h l i i K on earlh. Yoll
would learn that. In t h e I d l t i i r i i c H i i of
fu luro yourii "

Lord Norbeck mulled In cynical
faiihlon.

"Tlianliii for your nilvleo. ICIIu. 1
nhni l ' l tnko It, but I am Kind to l iuvo
lienril It. I have ulwriyH K<mn with t b u
current . I iihouhl (lull t l io rovonto
lirocenii too hracliiK I iiball not prnc-
lion tbo Hm'innn 1 have jmit board, but
I ' l lh l l l l nwiiyii remember I lie p re t ty
preacher."

Tlio hour wan already Into. Wi th
nut another word Kllu Atborlon l inr
rind on.
Ifall ,

Lord Norlinck tu r i i e i i to bin

Thit woul lhy anil foolluli imnmli i
of Ml"n Mlldrml Tulliot luiil rcurcd luir
In tlm belief I bat nlio wan of K.ri-al
IllHiortuIlcn. Minn Talbot heriieK nd i l -
«H| the (lolmdon tbat Mini wan a ri'enl
linanty. Th" roxi i l t waH l l u i l , at llvo
aiid-tjwmily. M|HII Talliot WIIH a i i l i iKU-
tnrly ,()bno)clonH portion.

Infill* Atlmrlon wnn In tbdory linr
half I'onnln unit In |)i-iu-llc-e linr iniiUl,
lOllu'n iinninln worn i ln i id . Her f i t thnr
hnfl IKIOII nil adventurer , |,nt never
B HticroHnfi i l ono Aftor hlii wlf() 'u

tided the news to Lord Norbe.ck.
"Your lordship will nover gun

A t h e r t o n is threatening to leave
and to no and llvo her llfo Imlo.pcn
dently. Most unwomanly, I th ink
(U-n't. you?"

"Hut why IH Miss Athor ton threat
pi l ing to leave you?"

Mildred Talbot was ut r leken dumb
I 'Mla 'H reason v/ua that nlio rofiisod to
accompany M!HM Talbot an Lady Nor-
heck to Croxton Halt. But M!HH Tal
hot ban not. yet been I n v i t e d to Crox
Ion Hall.

She remembered Hint fact In t l m i
ui fa l l back on evt iHlon an nlio nn
Hwercd I x i r d N'orbock'N very na tura l
Imi i i l ry .

" Ingrn t l l i i d f HeeniH lo be Atber-
I ' . i i ' f i sole mot ive . Mother IH Kren t ly
i l l h l i - e h s o d by II. and I t h i n k i
c M - i i H u h l y no Why, If we bad not
I n l i e n p l l v on her an i l made her ono of
n i i r s c l v c H , Kl l a A l h e r l o n would have
heen a iiarbib b ra t . 1'rohably we
made u n i l t i t a k o In In le r fe r ln i ; w l t b
the proceiui. She In i l l n | i l u y l l i K nil
Iho Imi l lnc l i i of (ler low lypo."

l ^ i r d Norbeck Hl l r r ed n i i e i iHl ly . Ml im
Tiilhol. t h o u g h t be wan mov'eil to
t iharo her Ind igna t ion . Hbo f-;uoHHod
nol t h a i be wan u l l l l l n g n ul roi iK Im-
inihin to t h r o t t l e her. Mud abo boon
a man lie would not have troubled to
H l l l l o the l inpi i l i ie .

Lord Norbeck i | i i l t led Mi ldred Till-
b n l ' i i I I I ' O M O I I C O and hur r i ed ly t ion^l i l
I C l l n A t b i t r t o n .

"I have J m i t lo f t yonr conidn," be
i i i i h l "Mile |H In a i i l i i t e of dec|i In

u ^ a l i i M t yon,"
"I l iave Kood reinioii lo know II."
" W h a t In II ill! about?"
" M l n . i Tallin!. I n v l l e d mo to bo her

aiald u l i e n tilio l)e<-aino Lady Nor-
In i l l , of Hie M a l l . Ani l 1 refiuied."

" X a l i i i n l l y . A f t e r rofinilii); to K<> lo
' I t " H u l l ah n i lH t ren i i you could not
w e l l connenl to KO an i i iahl . l lu l idoco
v n u nre leaving Croxton Towoni, and
mi i.ol ciiinlni: lo ( ' roxtoi i Mall ,
v \ h e r e Hl'O you KolOK? '*

I do not l i now. It In e i io i lKh Hint
I i n l i l l i i l I ' e l l l i lh l here. Ar ie l ' wl l l l t

i | mined between mi II In l.i 'iil Hint
I I ' h o n l i l K < > awny."

"rei ' lu t i in , bi l l nol alone."
I K - cii indit her nbapoly Inuidii and

a/.i-d ennie i t l ly i n to the invool hl i le
y e n , wliere learn W<TO l inKl i l i i l i iK In
bow.

"MiirTer mil lo (ileiid once inoro,
' l l ' i , \ \ r l la l yon' no o n r n c i i l l y tuild
. I H - I I l an t we met I liave deoply null

other situation?"
•"Oh, yes." ,
"Then, after your ungrateful" con-

duet, you cannot expect us to recom-
mend you to your new "employer."

"I shall not strain your good na-
t.ire in the. matter. My new employ-
er is content with such credentials
as I was myself able to furnish."

"Where are you going?'1

"To Croxton Hall."
i "Croxton Hall! In what capacity?"

"Mistress. I was married an- hour
ago to Lord Norbeck."

It was a knockout blow, quietly
hut effectively delivered. Galling
though this statement was. neother '
mother nor daughter challenged. Lady
Norbeck's calmness was convincing.
Mrs. Talbot found voice first.

"This duplici ty is quite in keeping I srrvants' to unpack your boxes
with the conduct you have all along | to put the South African labrln

"Lady Norbeck and I leave for Lon-
don to-night, and sail for South Africa
to-morrow.. I could have retained
Croxton Hall and remained"In Crox-
ton Hall. The temptation was great;
I was going to succumb to It. But I
was saved by an. anger in the form
of Ella Atherton."

"Who?"
"T meant my wife. Her name was

Ella Athertcn until a few hours ago.
We were married only this forenoon."

"Would you mind sending for Lady
Norbeck?" gasped Walton.

Her ladyship came.
"What was your ladyship's father's

niiino?" queried Walton.
"Frederick Edgley Atherton."
"Merciful heavens! What,a strong

deal of ' l i fe ' s cards! Go and tell thi

In

A SURPRISE.

When Ronald first went to Prance
to spend his holidays, he felt.rather
lonely. The little boys at the house
where he stayed astonished htm.

.IMPORTANT.,;

The man Who wishes to be the archi-
tect of this "own fortune should not

' overlook the Inrjoortance of making th*
foundation firm.—Chicago" Record-
Herald.

QUITE DIFFERENT.
,,popjj

They could not play baseball with about like?"
the . v the n tatfc

him and they did. not care for -any "Well, eon, It Isn't like the kind
games he liked. Being very anxious mother used to make."
to please their guest, they did their ___ _, _ ; _ _
best to join In his amusements; but
Ronald had to explain so much that '
It took away the fun. Besides, what '

THE REASON.

"You know Alice was struck with
games could one play with boys who tl,e craze to be a business woman and
did not like to ruffle-their .hair or be Independent."
take off their gloves?

So Ronald got Into the habit of
going off alone on exploring expedi- gone to the wall."
tlons, pretending he was Livingstone^
or Stanley discovering new countries. :

It was on one of these trips that
he came upon some fierce-looking ;

cows, feeding in an open space In

"Yes?"
"Well, she and her business hare

"How was that?"
"She's taken up house decoration."

SEASONABLE.

the woods. They were big animals, ' ,,j ^16 a friend of mine I had fallen
with- savage-looking black-and-white dovm on my iob> and what do yoll
faces. When they saw him they be
came uneasy at once. First they ad-
vanced towards him, then galloped
away a little, but turned suddenly
and rushed In his direction.

Jloaatd- looked areund for a way-of

tbink he advised?"
"What?"
"A pick-me-up."

GOOD INVESTMENT.

escape, and saw a little cottage at
his right hand, among the trees. But
as he turned to run in that direction,
from among the-trees at his left-hand
side there toddled out a little girl, heeled.'
who came right into the path of the . •
oncoming cows. j

'"Go back, Baby! go back!" shout-'
ed Ronald.

But, of course, the child did not
understand English.

He saw that If he stayed to pick

"I am going to marry a shoemaker."
"Why. a shoemaker?"
"Because ho is the sort of man who

IB generally whole-soled and well-.

PROBABLY SO.

her up he might not reach the cot-
tage before the cows were upon him:

"What do you suppose Is the real
story of Danae's being killed by Jupiter
with a shower of gold?"

"Oh, I suppose some husband in
those days suddenly showed his wlfn
enough real money to get a decent

gui l ty of. Yoif must havo been
employing your position hero to In-

Lord Norbnc.-lt. Into marrying

• be fh'o. You won't need them. Yoi:
aren't r;olng. Come-back to me, am
I'l l tell yon why."veigk

you. I l o will recognize his mistake! l.ady Norbook obeyed wondoringly
v. hen 1)<! discovers your true oharac-: Gilbert Walton nut wlleut with hi;
te . . Wo have discovered It. You can j hoist t i l l Hho rotimmd. Tlipn lio be
c e r t a i n l y Icavn Croxton Towers • at
pace. And you bad hotter prepare
to leave Croxton Hall na well. Ixml
Xorbock occupies-I t entirely by our
permission. My husband lioliln bonds
over It far In excess of its value. He
can turn Lord Norliook out at a mo-
ment'H notion. A n d , talco It. from mo,
lio wi l l , l imnodlatoly he comos homo
tonight ho wi l l bo Informed. Your
Joy n f t n r that, w i l l he. short lived. To-
morrow all yon wi l l havo to console
you will bo that yon nro Lady Nor-
bcclc —but. not of Croxton Hall."

Uidy Norheck—meant ime Bt l l l of
Croxloii Hu l l—l i s t ened n l len t ly and
w i t h d r e w n i<u>kly .

Hu t w i t h i n ton minuted iibc WIIH
l i i i iKhlm; merri ly In
arniH.

her h i i n b u n d ' H

The convent iona l excitement wax
lack ing at tbo Norbock-Athorton
v ,nh l luK . lint they wore an Ideally-
l i a p n y pair, nnverl lHilctm.

The eonH(' loinineHH of the i r own
mpii lnei iH, however, wmi al inont tho
in ly In ipp lnoHi i they bad. Tho f u t u r e
ivini black enough. What Mni, Tal-
idl bad mild wan I run. What Mm.
I'nlhol. bad threatened wan probnblo.
ler liinibaiid had advanced milmlar
la l H I I I I I H to Lord Norbeck a lwnyn In
be llrm belief Hint Lord Norheck wnH
mi f u t u r e HOn- ln- law.

l int , l in inedla le ly bo learned that
.old Norl>oefl»_ bad dbiciirded hill
I n n x l i l o r , ItaUik^rnlbot would ( loi i innd
\\>< dncal i i . It xvuii In bin powor to
•|ecl l/ord Norbeck from Cruxlon
l u l l fn l i in i ; the payment of bin
x i n i b i , llrlde|;i'Ooin and brldo had
'orcMeoii tbat fact , and bad planned
iccordlniily.

They Wero I cuv l i iK Dial n l n h t for
.iindon. They bud booked their
Mtiwuj/ .oM for M o n t h Afr ica . Ilnlph
'i t lhot wan iniro lo lio over before

i l > ; h t r n l l lo t u r n them out . I t WIIH
ii ird lo fornake the i r homo, but thoy
ivoiild at leant deprive I l i t lp l i Talbot

( h e Joy of i iv lc l l i iK Ihoin.
Thoy npent their wcddl i iK < l u y In

ho i i i i r n inu i i l l n hmilncmi of packing,
ml ne i the r the do le fu l prncdcdl i iKii
or I he more do le fu l
c | i roHi t l l n i l r n p l r l i i i .

I n h i b e d , Mrlii Norbeek went out lo
l ike bin farewell look of Ilio famil iar

.voodii of Crnxlon. Neiir tbo old
Icb Kil l" ho el iroi i i i lerod u i l lranKi' i ' .

"Lord Norlnick, I t h ink?" nal^l Iho
rancor , I n l o r r o K i i l l v e l y . - ^
"YllH.1'

"I inn ( J l l h e i l Walton , of no l lxed

proiipncln could
When t h e y had

"Twenty years ago t'red Athortou
and I mot in South Africa, and form
ed a H i a n n c l i f r l cndHblp , Our Join
c u b i t a l wan nmnll. but our fu l lh It:
each other was great. After many
v l r l H u l t u d C H shared gamo.ly together
we bought. Hie Kldrud Mlno. Kvery
one ndvlHod us not to. But wo
thought wit knew Homethlng about
mining, HO wo Btarted confidently. It
noon appeared that, everyone. wa.L

right and wo woro wrong. Kldrod
Mlno was dlHttppolntlng. Other trou
bh'B camo In Itii train, Tho KroatoHt
wan u HorloiiH accident to my mate,
I WIIH bin doctor and nni'He. I did
my bo.nt. U WIIH a poor lumt; worHti
t ln in t h a t , I t waH an I n e f f e c l l v u heHt.
Krml Atbe r lon died. All I know
about bin relatives waH that uomu
where In Knglund ho bud u baby girl,
I l i n keen Mourch for a fortuno WUH
ttolely to niako bin ICIIu a lady. I Hit
d rean iH worn never I'cnll/.oil. yet bo-
fore ho hud been dead a week ] hud
nt u mbled upon tho vein wo had both
d i l i g e n t l y mmrchod for, Tho ICldrod
wan literally a gold mine. I Hold out,
a rich man. Hut rlchon did not bring
mo InipplnoHH,

"I had got'through inont of my llfo
on l i t t le money, I found I hiid no
n.'io for a Mrent heap. I had heen
HCII robing for '* f o r t u n e und hud found
one. l l u l I bad no longer any object
In life. l l en ld i iH, I know that I port-
iiomind moro than WUH mine. I had
I'Yod Atlni r to i i ' i i Hhurq. Hut I hud no
nioanii of tracing bin rolaUvnu, f a r -
Ocularly hlii ICIIu. I vlnltod ,,,n)any
placeii In Africa whoro bo had blwn,
hut no onn could Inform mo, Finally
I decided to como homo and sottlo In
Kimland, and beforo I am u week
homo I iimet Krod Atberton'ii lOlln. I
am ulad you aro already u lady.

"Hut you needn't go to Africa In
iioareh of a fortuno. Your father did
I hut for you twenty yourrt ugo. It In
my prlvlIOKO to hand It ovor to you.

but he knew that an American boy Bpring outfit and tho shock brought
should never leave a little girl In on heart failure.'
danger; so he hurried to her and
picked up the child in his arms.

She gave a cry of protest, which
Honald d id 'not heed, and, running na

VICARIOUS PENANCE.

"Have yon given up any plnasuro an
fast as he could, just reached the cot- n pVnancn"durinB Lont?"
tage threshold before tho animals
thundered past.

Tho woman In the cottage looked
up in amazement* and Ronald began
to explain as well as he could, In tho
li t t le bit of French ho knew, what
had happened.

The cows meantime; turned round,
and were galloping back, whon, to
Ronald'H dlsni'ay tho llttlo girl ho
had Just roHciind onco moro ran out
before them.

Ho would havo followed, but tho
woman held Mm back, and ho watch-
ed tbo l l t t lo girl stand In front of tbo
hurrying cows, wavo her llttlo blue
plnnforo, nnd call out very loudly
Homo French wnrdn. Tho COWK Hnom-
ed to understand, for they bccnmo

"Certainly. I've given np giving my
wlfo money for matinee, tickets."

• .lonos—If Mr. Oldboy. rnnUos any
such assertions I wi l l dononnci ' him
as a liar.

President—Mr. JOIIOH, I call you in
order. Our tiy-Iaws <lo not allow you
to go that far.

JoncB—Then I call Mr. Oldboy a
linr an far an |t IH pnrmlttod by tlu<
by-laws of this aHHoclutlon.

"lx)ok. bore, Mr. Kdltor," exclaimed
an Irnto callor, "yon rof«rr«d to tiio
yoBtnrdny a« it reformed drunkard.
You must niiologlzo, or I'll HUO your
papor for llbol."

"Very well, Blr," rnpllod tho editor.
quiet at once. Thon tho llt t lo girl, ni retract tbo atntomont choorfuliy
mill Hcoldlng, drovo them buck to tho ni Hay yon haven't roformwl."
place whom Itonald had flrnt I!|H-
turbod thorn.

Ronald, found It difficult to explain t hlH ponor.
An opon-nlr orator oncn

bin action to tlio Frflnch woman: but "I tall you, gontlomon," ho ox
Him was vory kind and Kood-nnturrd, duimnd—"und tho oxperlomio of a llfo
and thny partoil v<iry good. frlondH, i|!ne (<unflr inH my Htntomont—thnt If
a f to r tho boy had learned that tho you want u thing woll donu 'y<m mum •
COWH often bohaved that wildly If do It youniolf!"

hy a nlrnngor, and that tho "How wbout gottliiK your hair cut'.' •
t iny Klrl looked nftor tho croat nnl- nuked a mim In the p.rowd.
inlln and hopt thorn In order. ——-

Kut even though Itonald folt During a foot, bull match In th«
iiHlmmod of himself for bolng afraid. North a Hpoclntor purnlHtnd In ninkliic.
ho know that at leant ho had tried to
ilo bin duty.—flntrolt Prean.

WHEN YOU ARE TIRED MEN-
TALLY.

Aro you weary?
nit ICMII.

A c t l v o oxuroliio will
'loin menial work.

"Wlum

Hreathe morn.

not rent you

loud roiiinrldi about the conduct of the
rflforee. At laflKho olllclnl went ii|i to
him and Bald: —

"Ix)ol< born, my man, I 'vn boen
walchliiK you for about the lant llfiee.i
n i lnu ten l "

"All t l iowt HO," I'Uiile thn N O a t h l n K
i-oply —"Ah ibowt HO! Ah Itnow varry
wool tbu1 WUHII 'I wntahln' (' Hume!"

Tho yomiK man wb^o'imt noxl to a
you are l lrcd with mental demure yoiinK tbhiK at tha mif)p»r-

work," itayii a w(dl known phyHlclan, tnbbi found hlnmelf nt a IOHH for
'do not, t h i n k you nnmt 'lalio actlvo wordn. Hnddeiily bin tboilKht How to

Tbat w i l l inal«i you nxiro p le tnre thiiatroH.
ivunry. "All you need In rent anil "Aro you fond of Illmti?" lie ankad.
moro nlr In your II I I IKH. Hit down "An a K«nornl thl i iK, yon," nhe un-
i i i l e i l y and comfortably and breatho iiwered. pre t t i ly ; and before ho could

t w e i i t y - l l v o tlniim. Hont ft m'>i follow up tho mihjoot who addJid,

Your nliiiro KOCH fur Into flva
l int 1 want you to ooimldor a further
offer. I ciuno to IDiiKlnnd nnoklne a

May
I hud choHon

roinnln In ItT
Croxton Hull.

You P|o(in hftvo
niy idiaro of Kldred Mlno If only you
will tlnd a corner—n vory RinaU oor
mr will do—for your father's old

friend. You aro Blurting a now life.
Will you nmlco mo a part of ItT I
ihould lllio to npnnd my ovontldn In
Croxton Hull. I iilionM Ilka to bo
•ar«id for by Frod Athorton'H Jljlla,"

"I urn qutto nuru that T mn

b n n t l l y , "but not to-nliiht, thank you.
It la rather Into. A l l t l l o jolly will
bo Hiilllclent."

Two "Xlii'rlniu'od niiKlorH went l lHl i -
"ii'ood not niindoil for HiiPIMirt of lap onn day. Ono nut down on tho

IfUlrtrynloin hi HO much extra work for pier, while (dii other Htooo*. .Tiint bo

nent. anil repeat,
"Thin nlr forrod Into Ilin body re-

!I IOVOM Iho wanlii material which
UH|I on you weary(.

"Don't, nut all you want.

nlr to foro bojilnnlni; operation*! Ihoy madu
I a waRor wi th naflh otluir an to who

will ( l lmlnlnh your would liuiko tho blugrr natch of Mnh.
nave youy Inhon Tlioy had benn llHhlnR for about

half an hour with l l t t lo or no nuooopn,
when John, who wno Htanillng, lout lil.i
Imlunro nnd fid) off tho pier.

• I Au ho wont headlong punt pick, ( l i e
"Don't, you lovn un oxol t ln i j K'""" In t lo r nnv'» (i yell and iiald:-

of foot bull?" "Ill, John, if you ,,r<> noln' to dlvr
"Oli, I think II In porfootly It l l l l i iK," for 'om thn bnt'H off I"

i l i o body nnd re
dlnpono of II ,

"ThlH rnnlinoii
^rooory Idl l anil
Icnlher ," Him l''riuiclnco ('brojllt'le.

LITEIIALLY 8O.

PULPIT TOPICS.
PAUL, THE HERO.

(Phil. 3:13-1-1)

There is nothing superfluous here;
.. not an unnecessary word. Its appli-

cation to life cannot be mistaken.
It fits all along the. way from ytfuth
to age, and with telling force applies
to every calling to which men and
women may choose to give them-
selves. If you want to know how to
Oe successful, how to make your
years count, here Is the program.

_ __ If JQU want to know how_toj-ear the
' noblest building of achlevementTTieFe

Is the plan and here are the speclfl-
" cations: 'Never be satisfied with

present attainment, do one thing
with all your might, forget a great
•deal, reach forward like a_ racer
hounding toward the goal and press
toward the mark you have set for
yourself with all the . energies of
your soul.

Notice who is speaking. An Im-
mense deal depends on who Is that
says a thing* This Is an old man
who is talking or writing here, and
he is not giving advice to somebody
else, but telling what ho himself 4eels
and knowa. See where he is, and
the point to which he has come. He
Is in a Roman^Tirlson, and the end
of his career is just a little way
ahead. But he has no thought of
being laid upon the shelf, no thought
of 'giving up the battle, no thought
of ringing the curtain down. It is
most unusual.

We expect the. young, to be ful l of
hope and ambition; for every thing
is before them. But the old man
has memories.. His battles are be-
hind him. And It Is hardly to be
wondered at that he should be an-
chored to his yesterdays. So Paul's
case comes to us with not a little sur-
prise. :

It Is so out of the ordinary that a
ypnra. shut up wlth-

in stone walls, should write words
like these: I count not myself to
have apprehended, this one thing I
do, I forget the things behind, I reach
forth unto those things which are
before, I press toward the mark. I
aay, It Is so unlikely that an old
man in jail should express himself in
that fashion that some are skeptical
about the whole story.

Do you mean to tell me, says the
over-wise doubter, that an old man
locked up In a dungeon, his life
wasted by labors, his hand trenibllng
with weakness, ever sent out from
his prison gloom such words as
these? Do you mean to say, de-
mands the skeptic, that such a man
In such conditions wrote that?- . Yes,
I jo. It Is only^one of a hundred
Hlmllar heroisms that redeem liln-
tory from the commonplace.

Paul's Purpose.
At the heart of tho text HOB the

hero's purpose. This ono thing I
<Io. No scattering, no dabbling hero
and there, but concentration. That
IB what wlnn. Concentrate your
mind, your energies. DlgrnBsion In
a crooked road that leads to defeat.
Mere breadth la weakness. Fog
drives no mill. Mist that hangH over
the hills propels no factory wheels.
U is tho mountain stream, narrowed
Into a dellnlto channel, that malcnn
machinery move and docn things. If
you ask why HO many men aro ful l«
urcs. why thny are, crowded to tho
wall or loft behind In tho raco, the
answer IH, not bccaimo they are crlm-
Inolu but becaiiiie they have no
clotir-eut purpose. Tluiy are nobod-
ies hecaime they dr i f t I IM the llohinm
on tho Hen d r l f t n upon any nliore.

Von Imvo never yet heard of a man
In tbo Church or nut of It who ac-
fOmplhihod anything worth notice
without Hlnglonc.HM of pnrpotie. Kvery
now nnd then no mo man. who waH
novor heard of before, comeii out In-
to t l io hla/.e ol' publici ty. Tbo pupuri i
wr i te him up: ho IH thn talk of n
con t inen t ; and the world rt l l iH ItH
"yen und w.ondei'H how It liapponi'il.
llul there IH no wonder about It at
all. U lu UK natural I\H Unit nff i ic t
Hhmild fol low CIIUHC. lleblnd that
nuin WIIH I'mil'ii "thin ono t h i n g I do."
Y>ur l ifter your, lie, wan Kather l i iK
ii tronKtl l , i ieclinil l lat l i iK power, lidding
(u bin renoiiremi, until ono day tbo
opportunity came and bn WIIH ready
for It. No l iul i , no accident about
It. Tbo hour Htruck and bo wuii
reiuly. Delleve inn, Ihoro IH nothing
no Hiiro lo fu l l an u l i f e w i t h o u t a
plnn, u career wi thout an aim.

Pnul'a Proarnin.
Kontottli iK t hoiio t l i l i iKH which are

behind. I nuniiOHi) lio bad In mind
liln early pcriniciitlon of tho Chiircb,
when bin Inuidii were red wi th the
Mood of ChrlHtlanii , und bin heiut
Hunted with hatred ut the name of
.Iciiiltt. Then them were other lu lu-
t aken aloii|( hl i i haekward (nick. A
iimn of bin In to i ino ni i turo novor iloon
an, | never can noun In the middle of
tbn rottd. Ho In hound to KO too far
here or too fur Iliero. Hut why inaUo
yoiiri ielf ml i ie lah ln nn( | unli t for the
dill leu of today by linmdlni; over tbn
I h l i i K H which are bell l i idf

The hent tb l i iK wo can do w i t h our
IIIIH! In to for K n l moiit of It, U 1 f u l l
ed yei i lnrday nnd niado a bud l irenli .
why uilil tbo idiuHi'ln und l iumll l i i t lon
of |t tn Iho Inirdemi of lodi iyT D u l -
ler throw tho nneleim I I I K K U K O ovur-
board. It In poor l i i l H l u e n H to weight
enriielveii down wi th old luinbiir . No
mini onn do bin bent, or do much of
iinythhiK. who lu hold buck by tbo

j drag of painful recollections. The
eagle with a weight tied to his wings,
cannot fly very far toward the stars.

You slipped, you stained your rec-
ord, you zigzagged, at certain places
your course ; was crooked, and when
you think of It you almost lose heart.
It can do only harm. Forget the past.
Fling the old freightage into the
sea.

This principle can be applied
broadly. Our quarrels, our dislikes,
our misunderstandings until men and
women who come to the same Lord's
Table will not speak to each other,
would It not be" a great thing to for-
get them and let oblivion swallow
them up forever? Some one has

great Injustice or injury. But if you
are to rise to the full stature of
manhood in Christ Jesus, you .will
forget it. The thing that made Paul
what he was, and made Luther what
he was, was cutting the ties which
bound them to old traditions, forget-
ting the things behind. That was
their program, and wise will it be for
us if we make It ours and hold it In
the grip of a mighty purpose.

Men are weak, churches are Ineffi-
cient, enterprises lag and fall be-
cause they have no adequate plans.
Method Is might; plan is power. Find
a man who has planned out his life
and is working out that plan, or a
Church that has a worthy program
and Is translating It Into fact, and In
each case you will flnd power, effi-
ciency and success.

Paul's Prize.
He sees the runner in the race

course as he had seen him many a
time in the athletic sports of his
day. His eye Is on the goal. He
looks neither to the right nor to the
left, casts not a glance upon his
friends along the track, but presses
on, presses toward the mark for the
prize with all the massed energies of
his being.

I press toward the' mark, not for
any fading laurel wreath, not for any
trinket of gold or silver, not for any
•vppL-ingf. nf nn hounj)ut__for the prize J
of the high calling of God in Christ
Jesus. Something worth having, the
gold of a holy character, the diadem
of a redeemed, God.-fllled manhood,
that was what he flfes after. "And he
was after It within dungeon walls, on
stormy seas, in the arena fighting
with wild beasts and In all the perils
which the epistle lesson recounts.

This prize of the high calling of
God threw everything else into eclipse
and to gain It he marshalled all his
abilities and directed them to one
point. The prize Which he sought
was and always will be the highest.
There Is nothing beyond. And man
was made for the highest.

Paul came to the' end of his career
nt the executioner's block."' So will
you nnd I come to the end ot our
careers. Wo shall havB to cross tho
swellings of Jordan. When wo ar-
rive at that crossing. If we have not
mode Paul's prize our prize, It we
have not planted the tree of our life
by the river of God and built our
house on tho Rock of Ages, what will
all of our accumulations and achieve-
ments amount to? To nothing moro
than tho chaff which the wind drlv-
oth away.

But If wo havo made Paul's domin-
ating purpose and Paul's clear-cut
program and Paul's peerless prize
ours, then no matter what may come
wo shall bo able to say as wo stand
op tho 'borderland, I havo fought a
good flKht, I havo finished my course,
I have hopt tho faith. Tho best IB
to come. Hanruforth tho crown nnd
glory and eternal t r iumph.—F. R F.

A DANIEL OF TWO MIND8.

Sunday School Lesson
1 For March 1, 1914.

TRUSTING IN RICHES AND TRUST-
ING IN dOD.

/ L u k e 12:13-34. ,
Golden Text—Where your treasure

Is, there will, your hbart 'be also.' Luke
12:34.

The Bltole contains many warnings
against the love of money, and these
warnings are very necessary because
the desire for gain Is one of the stro,ng-
est and most persistent of our natural
Impulses. Some seek money for the
sake of the luxuries and pleasures
which—can—he-obtained—for moneys
Some seek It for the position or the"
prestige or the power that comes from
the possession of wealth.^ Some strive
to gain money from sheer love of the
game; it is not -so much the possession
of money that, interests them a« the
gaining of it. The delight in suc-
cesses, in achievement, is the motive
which animates them. While others
are Impelled to strive after wealth
from sheer -covetousness; their one
delight la to think of the size of their
hoard. "That is the meanest of all
motives for the pursuit of wealth.'

But while men's motives differ,
there) is little visible difference be-
tween tthem In the measure of their
desire to gain money. In fact, we are
all under the necessity of striving to
get money except those who already
have enough to live on, and these, as
a rule, are more anxious to become
richer and richer than those of us
who have to live from hand to.month,
so to speak. . '

That Is where the danger comes '.n.
As long as a man can only earn
enough to live on, or possibly, to lay
by a very small fraction of his earn-
hgs against a time of special nred,

he is not likely to become avaricious,

That It is not BO much the posses-
sion of riches AS the IOVQ of them, and
the Improper'use of them; which Is
wrong seems evident from a study of
the various references to wealtn.
Jesus commanded the rich young man
to sell all that he had and give to the
poor, but when Zacchaeus voluntarily
promised to give away part of his1

wealth Jesus did not say, That Is not
enough; you nvust give It all. Paul
says, "They that are: minded to be
rich fall Into a temptation and a
snare, but a few verses farther on he
says, "Charge them that are rich that
they be not hlgfaminded, nor have
their hope set on the uncertainty of i

THE CLEANLY ISLANDS.
i • • .

Fortunate Islands, me ancients
called them. What measures ot gooa
fortune they associated witn cleanli-
ness Is, Indeed, uncertain, mrom tne
duration or elaboration of the!
baths, one might presume tnat tno
Romans—not the holy,- out tne pagan
Romans—placed It at least a degree
above godliness. Yet some mtlueiice
surely must -have traversed tne low
of heredity, for they scarcely seem to
have transmitted this disposition to
tbeir posterity.

Whether, however, the- tltie-or For
tunate, given in these islands. Dad or

Christian Endeavor.
Topic for March 1, 1914.

LOVE THE SUPREME LAW,.
1 John 4: 7-21. •'

riches, but. on God." He does not say, j had not a reference to tnis quality,
Charge them that they must give away

Epwnr'h League
Topic for March 1, 1914.

A SONG OP PRAISE, PRAYER AND
TESTIMONY.

Psalm -40.

"Ye are My witnesses," God said
to the children of Israel in the days
when they were especially set apart
to the duty of preserving the knowl-
edge of the t'ruei God and of showing
to all other nations the greatness and
holiness of God. (See Isa. 43:10-12;
44:8; Deut. 4:9.) And Jesus laid
upon His disciples the same obliga-
tion; "Ye shall receive power when

which we place proverbally next

Ingly conspiclous.
The Islands had other names, -me

Hesperldes Is the most familiar of
them, and Tenerlffe the original
"dragon." tree may be seen, ceneatn
which that sleepless dragon coiten
hlmBelf, who acted as watchdog for
the maidens guarding ttie~ golden ap-
ples. To-day we call "golden apples-
oranges—In the language of the coun-
try, narangas.

We have changed the name of the
islands, too, and call tnem tne
Canaries. No canary birds seems to
live in them, however, ana tnere is a
notion that the name is aenved ulti-
mately from "canls," the dogs, espe-
cially those of the island of Lanzerote
—the most easterly—being famous.'

The flora of the Island is subtropical,
with palms, bananas, eucalyptus, cac-
tus and the aforesaid "golden apples. •

the Holy Spirit is come upon you," j Luxuriant vegetation is the glory or
He said, "and ye shall, be My
nesses." (Acts 1:&)

This is the great duty of the Church

wit'! Tenerlffe; a climate „ wonderfully
equable Is common to them all, but

In all ages and
the Church—to

of each member of
bear witness "for

Christ both by word and by conduct.
And It Is the one way in whicl>
Church as a whole, and the members

the

but wealth breeds covetousness, and
uxury breeds self-Indulgence and

licentiousness, and every increase o f .
prestige or ,of opwer gained through J way of advancing the interests of
Ufa-easing weajthjaecomea an Incen- v~ »«"——••.. rr^a™- h^n,,0p

of the Church as • individuals
achieve the greatest results in

A Kentucky blafiliHinltli WIIH oloct-
IH| JiiHtico of tho poaco. Tho llrat
eaHo ho tried WUH litigation Involv-
ing tho ownerHblp of a cow. Tho
luwyurH on both nlden woro yoluiK,
amhltloini, and oloiinmit.

Tbo lawyer for tbo plaintiff npoko
tor half an hour In hlti zont voln.
When bo Hut down, tho now Jimllce
Hald:

"I've li/>unl eiioiiK'h plaintiff
WlllH."

Tbo lawyer for Uin othor wide pro-
tented that bo hud HoiniithliiK to t»\y
too and that It WIIH unfair to ren-
der u judgment un t i l bath purlieu
to Ilio action hud been hoard.

"(lo ahead and talk If you want,"
mild bin honor, "but my ni lnd 'n fu l ly
niado up."

Tho young lawyer wont ahead—
for an hour. Ho WUH u bolter ora-
tor even than bin mull ln^ and trium-
phant advcnmry. In bin ronmrlm on
tho cow ho Introduced union); ollinr
lopU'H, tlm bonny-bine ibij; and tho
old Kentucky home. When bo tnit
down, the new Jnnt lce Hald :

"Woll, now, don't tbat .mat a l l?
Defoimo wlnn!" Detroit Vnw I'ri'HH.

Hho WUH very l i t e ra ry und bo WUH
not. I lo had n p o n l a l i u r n i w l i i K even-
I I I K dl i icnmdni; nn lborn of whom h«
knew n o t h l i i K , and t h e i r hooka of
which lui knew lun t i .

I ' i 'mi i i i i l ly tbu maiden miked , arch
ly :

"Of connie, you've read ' I to ineo and
.IllIM?"'

Ilo f loundered ludiklomdy for a run
ni i i i i t , uni t then . l i u v l n K n I n l l l l i l l i l
I h o i i K b l , M i n t e d oiil . h a p p i l y ;

"I've read ' I toineo. ' "

Wo. wonder u lno If n woman In h«>id-
i l l I I I I H when nlie lit delerlr 'ned to u»/e
a new lint.

tive ^o the acquisition of greater
wealth. And In all these ways the
acouisitloii of wealth, or the posses-
sion of wealth, draws the man's heart
away from God because his affection')
become absorbed by the gains, advan-
tages, enjoyments, that wealth br'hgs,
an(i the love of God and the sense of
his obligation to God are crowded out
of his heart.

That is what Jesus meant when He
spoke of the "deceltfulness of riches,"
which choke the good seed so that it
becomes unfruitful (Matt 13:22.) And
that
glvi !'

*hs Redeemer's Kingdom: because
persona! — testimony— much
convincing than -any other, -form of
argument or, appeal. \ '

David took delight in giving testi-
mony . to his personal experience of
the kindness and mercy of God. In
this Psalm we have a specimen, of
David's witness-bearing for God, and
It reads just like the testimony that
can be heard every night in some of
our city missions. And it is the per-
sonal testimony that is given in the
missions to the power of Christ to

— - - _ . ^save and keep that inspires discour-
\K why so many warnings are j aged souls with hope, and leads them

to commit themselves to His keeping

Grand Canary Is especially blessed In
Its dryness and freshness. At Orom
Is more grandeur- of gardens anu
spacious hotels; at Las Palmas, facing
the northeast trade winds, is ttte con-
stant fresh breeze off the sea, accom-
modation as comfortable as could be
desired; and the quality of cleanliness
in Its superlative degree.

This Is the more surprising because
the place is pervaded by a line dust;

gainst the desire to be rich.
M 'b •! Is a man rich?
K v i ' i o n t l y ' the riches against which

we arc so carefully warned consist in
a superabundance of money or of other
possessions, riches In. excess of our
needs; and it depends upon circum-
stances, and also somewTiat upon the
Individual, where the lino should be
drawn limiting the amount of money
or property which a Christian can
acquire without Injury to himself.

Suppose a young jnan opens a small
shop for the sale and repair of shoes.
Aftor a time ho finds It necessary to
employ others. Then ho begins mak-
ing idioes and employs more help. In
tho course of tlmo his .business grows
HO largo that ho Is ublo to begin manu-
facturing shoes In a wholesale way.
Then It Increases still farther and he
IB able to build n big factory and' oin-
l>loy n groat ninny hands. Ho began
with nothing, but In thn ond ho bo-
camo n millionaire; at what point in
his career did ho bpcoino. a rMi man?
Manifestly tho answer to Unit question
dependn on tho moaning which wo a t -
Inch to the word rich, A man \vlr)
II I IH ? IOO IH rich IIH compared w l l b
MOID" people nnd tbo mnn who IIUH a
mil l ion IS poor HH compared w l t b the
poHaeHHor of a hundred mlllloim or ot
l ive hundred inllllonii, Ono clever
man defined rlche:i by tiuylug (hu t n
man who had l l f t y cent,'i and owed
n o t h i n g W I I H rich, while Iho man who
owed f i f t y contH.and hud nothing wan
poor.

I I V the cane of the Hil l ipOHOd Hluie-
maker, If he cciiidllc.Uxl hhi butdnoim on
JUKI |irlnrl|>lc:i and WIIH K<'uoron>i In
bin I re i i tmonl of lunployiw and eim-
loinorn and If lie wan careful to give
liberal ly to tho mipport of rollKlmn
and benevolent work tho mere In
creiine of bin cupltul to any extent to
which ho could nut ' It .prolllably In hi i
bi iHlneiiH would not make him a r l r l i
man In the nonce in which wo under-
Htiind t he word to be lined wbon r lohcM
are Hpoken of u'l an ev i l ( h l i i K ; ho-
cnuno In t h a t rutm 'ho would not huvo.
any unpc rahnn i lnnco of weal th. Hut
If In add i t i on to tbo Incroune of cnpll.-il
required for Urn e a r r y l i i K on of l i ln
Inc ren i i l i iK buHlnei iH, be wan pi l ing up
u c n l l h In ontidilo I n ' v o H t i n e i i t H , then h-*
would have a i iuper l lu l lv of rleheii and
they \vonhl prohu'ldy prove a .inure and
an I n l u r y lo him,

Tbo nccili t of t h e pour and of c t n f -
ferm-.t f r n n i Mpccln l eu lumlUcH. nnd ,
M h o v o a l l (due, the netnl of noi i lH t b - i t
nro u l a r v l i i K Tor w a n t of the bre:ii| or
Il l 'o , are mi Hi'eal and HO prcmilnK' t h a t
no ( ' l i r l i i l l i i n run bold on to a woa l t l l
l l m l he dni 'H mil need w i t h o u t n l n n l n (
ai;:iliutl < lod and a ^ a l i i M t l i ln own Hui i l .
That Heoina at leant to bo n rounonnhlo
ii tatenient of I bo CIIHO un preiienlnd In
the, I l lble

"iWAio unto you tbiit liro rle.b!" JOII I IH
la id , "for yo huvo received yonr o.oit-
nolii t lon." ( l /uko t i :34.) "(lo 19 now,
vo rich. wiMvp nnd wal l for your
mhie i lcH t h a t are comliuv upon you,"
. Inmen iiayn,

power.
"He brought me up out of a horrible

pit and out of the miry clay; and He
set my feet' upon a rock and estab-
lished my goings." David 'recognized
the slnfulnpss of his own heart, and
tho Inexcusable vlleness of his own
Hln, but instead of allowing his con-
sciousness of sin to hear him down
nnd close his mouth ho confessed tho
sin fully and humbly, and then glor-
ied in tho goodness of God who had
forgiven him. He could not glory In
himself, but tho more deeply ho feit
tho guilt of his own Hln the moro rea-
son bo saw for glorifying In n (!od
who could forglvo him nnd could lov«
him still.

Peter's sin in denying ChrlHt wan
undoubtedly a menivn of Intensifying
his lovo for ChrlHt and his devotion
to tho aorvlco of OhrlHt. So waH It
also with Paul'H K i n In persecuting
tho followers of Olir.iHt. "To whom
I It lie IH forgiven, the BIIIIIO lovetb
li t t le ," JOHIIH Maid, \\'a all nnod to
have much forgiven, but tho depth of
ciur love for Clir lHt wil l depend very I
largely upon the meaMiiro of our con- (

HClouiinesH nf Hln , nnd of our need for
fo i 'Klvo i i i 'HH. (Hoe I.nko 7:47.)

Tint the very; dust Is
most of a cleansing, nature, it-lies in
powder on the banana groves and
palm trees; after a country anve «
may make a dark Coat look: as if- Itg
wearer's profession bad to do with a - j
•flour mill. But a shower or fain
sweeps It off the foliage, and a sfiake
and a brush off the garment, and they
are all more spotless than they were
before. '

"Kvery one that loveth is begotten
of God, and knoweth God." That
would not be true if we take the
word love In its ordinary meaning,
but John tells us what he means by
it. "Herein is love," he says—This

/ is what 1 mean by love—"not that
we loved God, but that He loved us,
and sent. His son to be the propitia-
tion for our sins." God does not love
us because of any attractiveness- of
our own; nor does He love us be-
cause ol anytlrInTTT:liSt we hav"e~at>ne.
He loves us because He Himself is
love; love is His nature and His love
expresses Itself in sacrifice; He sent
His Son to be the propitiation for
our sins.

None but those who have been be-
gotten of God can love In that way;
for it is not In human- nature to love
so: It Is only by the grace of the
Spirit of God dwelling in us that any
of us can learn to love in the same
way that fjod loves.

"He that abldeth in love1 abideth in
God and God abldeth In him." That
is the highest imaginable condition.
We can utter the words, but we can-
not begin to realize the meaning of
them—-"abideth in God, and God abid-
eth in him." The Creator of the uni-
verse, the eternal and Infinitely holy
God abiding in Me; who can even be-
gin to comprehend so stupendous a
thought when he tries to take it home
and apply it to his own personal con-
sciousness?

Yet it is only as the Holy Spirit,
who is God, dwells In us that we can
love as God loves. And it Is only as
we learn to love like God that we can
have any fellowship with Him.

"'If I bestow all my goods to feed
the poor, and If I give my body to be
burneirr but have not love, It profiteth
me nothing. Love suffereth long and
is kind; love envieth not; love vaunt-
eth not itself, is not puffed up, doth

THE GIRL WHO WENT.

A group of high-school girls stop-
ped- on their way home to talk over
the day's happenings, and to regret
the serious illness of one of their
class-mates.- - . - . v

"I should like to go to see .her,"
said one, "but It wouldn't do any
good. Margery cari't seo any one."

"Of course not. We can go as soon
as she's better."

"But might we not call, anyway?"
asked Laura, thoughtfully.

"What's the use? She couldn't see
us yet."

Laura walked home, still thought-

THE CWMAVON C H I M N E Y .

Tbo loiiKont and niOHl ciirlmm of
ehlninoyH In that of tlio copper world*
In Cwniavon, noar Aboriivon, tn
\VnloH. 'I ' l lIn chimney han been do-
Hcrlhcd IIH being "two nilloH long w i t h
a liroolc running throiiKli It."

Kdiuo yeimi Jlgo "o much complaint
;WIIH inado of Iho "copper Hinoko"
t h u l eanie from tbo wnrkn that inoanii
bud to bo found lo abate (he n l l ln
anco. Kor a long t ime I l io company
WIIH at H H wI t ' n ond, l int d u a l l y the
Ingenui ty of »no (if I t n mmlnoorH

Holvod tbo problem.
Tho copper worlai lie al tile foot

uf a Htoeii inounln ln . The engineer
bui l t a lino or chimney r u n n i n g from
ti le bane lo a he lKbt of about ono
hundred feet above t h e H i n n i i i l t of
the n innn la l i i , and fo l l owing Itii nat-
ural alope, Tlm br ick t h a t l ined the
chimney and Unit I t WIIM c h i e f l y bui l t
of, W I I H hurnoi l clone by. A H i n n l l
npr l i iK , omeniliiK noar the mounta in
lop, wan tin licit In to th in cnrlonn
ch imney and allowed lo (low t h r o U K h
nlinoHl U M ( inl l ro length to condeiiHo
Ilio nnioke. Oncn n year the chimney
IH nwept out , und alinoiit a ton of
precipitated copper in obtained.

Tlio top of the c l i l inney, It In na ld ,
t u n y bo neon Tor a d lHtnnce of lie-
twnei i f o r t y nnd I l f ly mllon.

,.'i
YOU N E V E R CAN TELL.

Dolly Hbe marrlnil n very old mtm
didn' t Him? I nnilorntnnd h" bad "no
font In tbo i<nwo.

Polly That'll what nho thoi iKbt .
too; but ho n t l l l contlmion to buy hhi
nliocH by thn l>nlr. Tuck.

fill.
"Mother," she Bald, when she had

laid down hor books, 'could I call at
Margery's house, Just to Inquire foi
her, nnd leave my card?"

"Certainly, my dear. Write a little
message on your card, and draw a
lino through the formal 'Miss.' That
makes It moro cordial."

At tlio door ot her schoolmate'!*
house, tho maid told Laura that the
patient wan better; but Hho hasten-
ed to add, "She doe» not HOC any vis-
itors:"

"Oh, no. I did not expect to HOO
hor," Laura aiiHWorod, and uho gavo
tlio maid hor curd.

That was not tho hint of I.anra'n I
cullH. Sovoral tlinoH boforo Margery
wnH conviiloHoont, hor curd, with Its
IdoiiHnnt meHHago, Hoinutlmoa accom-
panied with a ronii or u fow vlolota.
brightened tho drugging dnyn In the
dim room.

.Several mont l iH tutor, tho group of
hlKh-iiohool glrlH Htoppcd again on
their way homo; th in t lmo Margery
WIIH unionK them.

"I do th ink you uro very ungruto-
f u l , MnrKery," onn WUH nuylng.' "I am
Hiiro wo all wont junt an noon a» wo
know you could HUO UH."

"I know you did, und It WIIH KOOI)
of you. I'm not ungrateful, .loan. Hut
I .mirn" nbo laid an ufTectlonuto hand
on hor frlend'n arm—"oamo whon
H)IO know film couldn't nee mo. That
WUH what counted no inviell,"

not benave itself unseemly,—seeketh~
not its. own, Is not provoked, taketh
not account of evil; beareth all
things, believeth all things, hopeth
a!' things, endureth all things." Is it
e,'':,y to; love like that? Try it, and
see. Try it out clause by clause, and
ask yourself if you can measure up to
that standard.

•Of course, you-wil l flnd that you
are not perfect. That goeg_7Wxithout
saying. Dut are you honestly trying
to attain to the standard that God
has set before you? Are you even
willing to acknowledge the 'obligation
to love as God loves to the very best
of your ability—to love unselfishly,
patiently, persistently, to love in spite
of coldness, or unkindness, or ingrati-
tude, or ev«n open hostility? it was
not because of any loveableness in
us, or even, because of any desire on
our part to seek God's favor that He
loved us: "God commendeth His Own
lovo toward us In that while we were
yet sinners, Christ died for ua."
(Rom. 5: 8). God gave this supreme
proof of His love, not in return for
lovo on our part, but in order to win
our love.

God wants us to become imitators
of Him by making sacrifices to win
for Htm tho hearts of those who do
not lovo Him,. But In order to achieve
tho ond wo must do more than make
sacrifices; wo must learn to lovo. Be-
cause It is only lovo that begets .love.

Htubb
reeelved
otber Klrbi .

M i n n ( J r i
b ( M i i l t y , I mif

St i ibh No,

Thoro KOOH a Kl r l who huK
morn r l l i K H t han u hundred

A'b,

te lephone r> l r l .

oty

The Heathen (u rcMldcnt of Il io nea
c.lrt Inle) I don't qi i l ln nndoniland.
Wbat In c l v l l l n i t l o n V

Tlio <!iititawiiy < ' lv l l l / , a t lon , my
lienlKhled f r i end , IH nioroly anotlior
imiim for working for u l iving.

"MrldHol. wi'Po you ontortulnlnn
niiin In Ilio k i tchen hint evenlnK?"

"Well, mum, that'll for him to nivy.
I dnno my Ixmt w i t h tlio inutorliilH ut
band, iniiin."

A Jaimnnno bnkor him tho fol low-
IIIK nlHit In ICnKllnb ovor bin almp, "A.
Knrlnuira nigKint loufor lit Toklo."

OUT OF THE DIFFICULTY.

A characteristic utory of Dr. Parker
was told tho other day by a clorgy-
mnn, who hud It from an old minister
who WUH much Interested In Joseph
Parker's curly work as a local preach-
or. Ono Saturday ho mot Parker, and
a.'iked him whether he bad an engage-
ment for Sunday.

"YOH," WIIH tlio roply, nnd I'urkflf
wont on to specify tho place.

"Aro your sornionH ready, Joaoph?"
ki-il tint minister,
"I Imvo thu innmlng Hormon," waa

tho roply, "but I um not uuro about
the HvonliiK." i

"Woll, Joseph what IH your tox£ for
the morning, and bow do you treat
It?"

Parker wont over h1u text and thn
outline of Ida uennon.

"Hut, Joitoph." nuld the nilnliUer,
"that IH very clover, but it IB not the
roul meaning of tha toxt. If you will
look at tho commentaries you will 86«
that you nro wrong."

Parker thanked him and wont bin
way. On thu Monday thu mlnuilur
uKulu mot bin friend.

"Well. JoHiiph, how did you got o»
UMto

'"Vury woll," was tho reply.
"How did you managuT"
"Woll," lio tiald. "in tho mornlnn '

prem-bed my bonnon, and uxplalnud
tho toxt In my way, and at ta»- clo««
I unld. 'ThlH IH how I undaratand It-
Hut lua.nu>d men undorataiid it differ-
ently, und I will ttdl you In tho ovon-
Ing how thn loaruud men nndomtiiiiil
It.'"

Tluvy all canui buck In tbu evenliiK.
and Jmioph hail a happy day.

FIGURE OF SPEECH.

"In your niirmon thin inornlnK y«u
itpokt) or n buhy na a now wave on
tlio ocean of l ife

"Quito <i«; u political flK«r«."
-Don't you think, u froah miuft)'

would huvo lilt Ilio murk hottwrT"- •
lUiiiten Trunaurlpt.

I



All Stomach Troubles

iTHts Ye ĵr-

'^S^n^MSi^i
^/itfxfit'WWM
'^,'THAN eye*

We honestly believe we have the best remedy in the world for indigestion
and dyspepsia. We urge you to try it at our risk. If it doesn t relieve

yLojurr^s_^e^eLsurejtjwill^^e'll give back your money without a word.^
You know^is—your^amily druggist^ YolTknQwrwe^vouldn't dare recommend anythingjwejlidn't

know about, nor dare to break a promise. Therefore, when we recommend arty remedy it is because
we believe it to be better than any other to relieve the ailment for which it is made, and when we

prove our faith in it and our sincerity toward you by promising^ to give back your money if it
doesn't relieve you and in every way satisfy you, you have no possible excuse for doubt or hesitation.

A Helpful Hint for Eastertide.

Spring will soon be making its gladsome bow, the town
will soon be all astir with renewed life

and the changes incident to looking its" best at Easter.
Have us send your'iiieasure and choice of woolens to

. V. PRICE & CO.,
and get a tailored-to-order suit for Easter.

are, we honestly believe, the best remedy made for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all
other Stomach Ills

We Know They're Good
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, in addition

to other ingredient*, contain Pepsin and
Bismuth, two great digestive aids used by
the entire medical profession. They
soothe the inflamed stomach, check the
heartburn -and distress, stimulate a
healthy secretion of the gastric juice,
aid in rapid and comfortable digestion
of the food and' help to quickly convert
it into rich red blood, and thereby into
flesh, bone and muscle. They relieve
stomach distress promptly, and. used
regularly for a short tune, tend to re-
-*tore—the_stomach _to_ a comfortabl
easy-acting, healthy itateTTHey ««1
greatly to promote regular bowel action.

Delays Are Dangerous You Risk No Money
Don't neglect indigestion, for it fre-
quently leads to all sorts of ills and com-
plications. The pain and discomfort is
not the most unfortunate part. The fact
that when the stomach is not acting
right, the material needed to repair the
wastes that are constantly taking place
in the body is not being given to thp blood
either in the proper condition or fast
enough is far more serioug. Nothing
will cause more trouble than an unhealthy
stomach. The blues, debility, lack of
strength and energy, constipation, bil-
iousness, headaches and scores of other
»erioui~ailuieiits lesult-from-the-iailure-
of the stomach to properly do its work.

Our willingness to have you use Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets entirely at our risk
proves our faith in them. We always
sell them this way, .and it is because
we know that they have greatly ben-
efited scores of sufferers to whom
we have sold them. There'* no red
tape about our guarantee. It means
just what it says. We'll ask you no
questions. You needn't sign anything.
Your word is enough for us. Vie know
that when {hey hrip you you will con-
sider it money well spent even if they
had cost you ten tiroes as much. • If they
don't tw-lp you, thejnoneyjgou paid for
them is yours, and we wan t you to ha ve it.

Cost is moderate.

Dress Shirts,
were $1.50 now $1.25
were fit, now 89 cts.

Flannelette Shirts,
were 50 c, now 45 c

Sold only at the more than 7,000 Rexall Stor**—tfw World's Greatest Drug Stores. In convenient boxes—three sizes: 25c. Me, SIM

Red Cross Pharmacy
Hannnonton, New Jersey

^esxjaM Mecms"KING OF ALL"— Ours is The *aoxa&g, S1o*-t> )n this fovln,

We have everything

you need in cold weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building:.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVIN8,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

M. £. Church. Class meeting
at 9.30 a. in. A. L. Jackson's
Class at 9.45. Sermo^n by Pastor
Shaw at 10.30; Sunday School at
noon. Mrs. Stetler's Class at 3.00
o'clock. Epworth League service
at 6.45. At 7.30, the choir, under
the leadership of Mrs. A.L.Jackson
and H. C. Doughty, will render a
number of anthems, trios, duets
and solos. The pastor will give
an introduction to several of the
old hymns. I'rayer service at 7.45
Thursday eve. Pastor's Class on
Friday, 3.45.

passenger travelling between Phila
del phi a and Atlantic City, would
prove a valuable agent in enticing
desirable citizens and .business in
terest. Wake up, gentlemen
Don't let this new attempt end in
nothing but "words, idle words !"

PRO BONO Puni.ico.

Front a New York City Friend.

MR. KIHTOR : As n fre(|ttent
visitor, I have had occasion to
remark inuny times on the advan-
tages which Hammonton can boast
of, both ns n centre of business
activity and a place of residence.
To my mind, there is no good
reason why the five hundred fami-
lies which Mr. VanFleet's article
alludes to as necessary to the future
of Ilamnionton, should not be
found and induced to "join the
band." I assume that work to
tlmt end is what your new Hoard
of Trade was organized for, and I
see no need of stopping with the
five hundred—why not u thousand ?

With an ample supply of the
finest drinking water I know of
anywhere, with gas, electric l ight ,
telephone, excellent stores, and a
climate that In hard to beat, with
High mid Grammar Schools which
are certainly fully equal to any,
and with a quick communication
by two railroads with the world
outside, what more would any new-
comer auk ?

One suggestion that may help,—
a few months ago, I WUH passing
through Worcester, Mass. Within
say two hundred feet of the t ruck ,
and near the station, I muv an
immciiHc sign with lettering which
could be enflily rend from Ihetrnin,
electric - lighted o'nightti, setting
forth the advantages of Woreehtcr,
in u biiHincHS and residential way.
I t occurs to me that a similar tiign,
net tip on ground which taut present
unoccupied to the South-rant of
both stations between the tracks of
the two niilroadn, rwx'u by every

A Few Words Personal.

On Monday, March gth, if I
live that long, I will pass the
seventy-fifth milestone of my earth
ly career. Some good people in
Hammonton have been telling me
for a long time, by their actions,
that I was old enough to die, and
ought to do it. I do not propose
to accommodate these people for a
long time to come, if I can help it,
and do not think that I will unless
something out of the ordinary
comes to me. I belong to a long-
lived race. When my father and
mother had lived together sixty-five
years, their several childicu, their
ages ranging to 60 years of age,
invited a big lot of friends to come
in and celebrate the event. Dttring
the day a rabbit hunt was planned
through the woods and swamps
near my father's farm. Father,
then 85, was the first to take down
his gun to start on the trail. So I
belong to u race that goes hunting
and does various other stunts of
the kind at 85.

The ill effects of a disordered
stomach, alone excepted, 1 am in
us perfect health as I ever was in
my l i fe ; I do not have an ache or
pain save what comes from the one
cause. I am told that a consump-
tive alwaya confidently expects to
recover, to the very last. My own
experience teaches me that u dys-
peptic feclrt that he ought to die,
and would like to do HO if he could.
None of ns can trll what a day may
bring forth, but I expect to be here
when the big blow-out In celebra-
tion of the completion of the work
we arc undertaking comes off.

Would be pleased to have friends
call upon me March 9th. Come
mid get a supply of the new Hoard
of Trade circular*, to put into your
letters. They are rciidy.

J. A.

8, J. R. 25 Ota

_^_—i- *-J-/^J)^~_^_j^-J

were $3, now $2.50
were $2.50, now $2
were $2.25, now $1.75
were §2, now $1.50
were $1.50, now $i
were $1.25, now 75 cts

Caps
were $2.50, now $2

' Were $£98, now $1.50
were $1, now 89 c
were 89 c, npw 73 c
were 50 c, now 45 c
were 39 c, now 25 c

Neckwear
were f i, now 85 e

, were $i, now 50 c

All 25 c Ties now 21 c

Heavy Shawl Collar
Sweaters, were.

$1.75, now $1.25

Boys' Sweaters;

were $1.50, now $1.25

Wright's all wool
Fleece Underwear-

were $1.50, now. j
were $i, now 89 c

Flannel
Pajamas

were 98 c, now 85 c

Flannel
Night Shirts

were 56 c. now 45 c

Rock wood all wool
Natural Underwear

were $1.50, now #1.25
were #i, now 89 <t

We have a full supply
. of winter goods

for bad weather,—
Arctics
Felt Boots
Rubber<Boots
Rubber-lined Shoes

We do not intend to carry
any stock over

for another year
if we can help it

so come and secure a bargain
at these very low prices I

1 *

At Monfort's

SHOES

And Gents' Furnishings

Oh you March zist—

First Day of Spring 1

Who Said

"Beautiful%qw?"

Good Workmanship,

At Reasonable Price.

That's Whjr Hoyts

Get-the Printing.

HOYT & SON, Publisher* and Printers.
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Board of Trade meets Tuesday
evening next.

Town Council meets next week
Wednesday evening..

There are no un-called letters in
the Post Office this week.

Paul Seely and wife were among
this week's visitors.

Mrs. Chas. F. Crowell has been
visiting her daughter at Eas^ou,
Pa. :

Howard Sooy, Jr., one of Uncle
Sam's young navy boys, visited
his parents.

Miss Minnie Newcouib returned,
yesterday, to her missionary work
in West Virginia.

Born,, in Hamrnonton, Thursday,
March 5th, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs.
"Win. Warburton, a son.

Regular meeting of the Women's
.Political Union, Tuesday, March
loth, 8 p.m., at the home of Miss
Mary P. Conkey.

The Annual Conference of the
M. E. Churches of New Jersey will
be held at Asbury Park, opening
next Wednesday, nth hist.

Topics ai the Uuiversalist Church
to-morrow : Mtmrnig, ' 'Christ's
teaching on loss and gain."; .Eve.,
4 'Two demands of the present age.''

Miss M. Estella Wescoat has
returned from a month in Philadel-
phia and New York, and is located
on Vine Street, with Mrs. Mont-
gomery.

.Oil accout o/ the blizzard,. Rev.
~ W. H. Gardner~lefr. for home On

the Sunday afternoon train. It
took just twenty-one hours to reach
Nutley, N. J.

J. H. Fitting and wife were
among the ,storm stayed, enroute

' from New York to Hammonton.
They spent one night in the car,
and one in a hotel.

Daylight thieves visited W. H.
Andrews' house, at Audubon, and
stripped it of water and bath-room
fittings—the latter being installed
by H. McD. tittle.

Miss Emma Pressey, who was
always on the program for our
best concerts, while she resided
here, has consented to sing at the
Lyceum Concert, on Wednesday
evening, March i8th.

The Junior Band is to have a
benefit next Wednesday evening,
in Union Hall. The boys have
nearly enough money to pay for
their instruments, and ask ten
cents apiece from their friends to
make up the amount.

The annual school meeting will
be held on Tuesday evening. Mar.
17th. The terms of Messrs. Tilton
and Steel, and Mrs. Little, expire.
The Board ask for $6090.66,-

' very substantial reduction from the
$i 1,000 voted a year ago.
' Ifliptist Church. Because of the
storm last Sunday evening, Pastor
Cusworth will give the sermon, to-
morrow morning, announced for
the previous date, on "The Bibl
and morals." Children's sermon,
"A bad key." Kveiiing, "The
Bible and Christ."

President Wilson says the Church
is the centre of all thinking life.
What place does it hold with you ?
Divine worship at the Presbyterian
Church 10,30 a, in.; theme, "The
Good Shepherd." At 7.30 p.m..
theme, "Real values." Sabbath
School at noon ; prayer meeting
ou Thursday evening at 7.30. We
wish to help you. *

In the Methodist Church on Sun
day evening, 7.30, a larger chorus
choir will render a special musical
program, consisting of anthems,
trios, duets and solos. This prom-
ises to btj a rare musical treat.
The pastor will give brief explana-
tory Introductions to several of the
standard hymns. Regular services
will be held throughout the day,
with sermon by Pjjstor Shaw at
10.30 a. in. . -*

Ilanimonton has been highly
honored by Swurthmorc College
One of its talented young ladles,
Mlrw Caroline Kll/abcth Myrlck,
iu one of fifteen eligible young
ladles who arc to compete for Hit;
Mott fellowship, which carries a
gift of a year in advanced study In
any college or university in the
country. Friends hero are wishing
Miss Klhabcth good luck.

A Prosperous Company.
. The firm of Henry Nicolai & Co.
re-organized Jan. ist, and adopted
the, name "Figueroa Cut GJass
Company." They occupy their
large two-story building near the
Pentt.sy station.

They are turning out some very
pretty designs, and judging by the
shipments, find, a popular demand.

At present they are making ex-
tensive improvements on second
floor, intending to add many more
cutting frames.

Mr. Nicolai has a natural eye for
artistic lines; and Messrs. Strunk
and Rothfus, both experienced
cutters, should make the business
a success.

This is what Hammonton wants.

Regular meeting of the Board of
Trade next Tuesday evening, in
Firemen's Hall.

My Seventy-fifth Birthday.
Last week I invited all my friends

to call on Monday, March 9th, my
seventy-fifth birthday. The latch
string is still out.. I will be pleased
to have them callVevery one of them
say "Howdy," shake hands, take
a supply of the New Board of Trade
circulars, and then go on their way
rejoicing, leaving me to do the
same. The main thing is to get
the Board of Trade circulars and
use them. Every letter which goes
out from Hammonton during the
next thirty, days ought to have one
of these circulars enclosed. In this
way the name aricTTame of Ham-
monton will go broadcast over. the
land ; and that is just what we all
want. CM for the .circulars, if
not on Monofay, then some other
day ; if not at my office, next to
The Peoples Bank, then on the
street wherever you see me ; and if
not in either of these ways, then
write me a letter (I can read writ-
ing), and I will send them post-
paid'. In some way, everybody
get a supply/ of the circulars and
use them, and in this way hejp to
boom Hammontou into a modern
American City of 25,000 people.
Do it sure.

J. A. VANFusET.

The WomanTs_Civic Club.

At the annual meeting, Tuesday,
the following were elected :

President, Mrs. H. K. Spear.
Vice-Prest., Mrs. G. M. Crowell.
Sec'y, Mrs. W. W. Mayberry.
Cor. Sec., Mrs. II. McD. Little.
Treasurer, Mrs. A. E. Holman.
The Secretary,made the follow-

ing report of the Club's work for
the past year :

The annual meeting was held
April 25th, 1913.

In April the Club canvassed the
town for the benefit of the flood
Sufferers of the middle West,—
collecting $334.75 and four barrels
of good clothing.

In May we sent delegates to the
Annual Convention at Atlantic,
who brought back new ideas and
enthusiasm. Club started publish-
ing food exposure laws in the loca"
paper, and continued during the
summer. Mothers' day observed
by the Club worshipping in the
Presbyterian Church. On the 24
sale and entertainment, netting the
Club #33,24.

June. Reading and Rest Room
opened and furnished, for public
use. Fly circulars and postern
distributed. The triangle at Cen-
tral Avenue graded and planted.

July ath, Thimble Bee started.
August 14th, Club picnic at the

Park.
September 4, social, netting the

Club #26.
November, the annual fair, net-

ling #250.
December. Purchased foumliurt^

in Building and Loan Association.
Visitof Miss Coffin, District Vice-
President. On Christmas the Clul
distributed, seventy-live stockings
and fifteen dinners.

Jan. 23, Kiitcitulnt ' t l the local
Women's Political Union.

Feb. loth, President entertained
Club with rag carpet social. On
the «3th , CimWella Social, netting
Club $5.26. 2mt , A seven talile
novelty social, netting $36.64.

The Club wishes to thank all
who helped to accomplish the good
work of the year, and appreciation
of good fellowship displayed,

Men's
and

Ypung
. Men's

Suits
for Spring

and
Summer
are
Ready

Dress
Shirts

for Spring
are

Beady

I

Have you seen the new
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Style Book?
T'S now ready; and it's worth your while to look
it over carefully. You'll get the right ideas about
the kind of clothes you ought to wear.

The book will do these things for you:
1 Show you in a Series of fine illustrations, the correct

styles in clothes for men and young men.
2 Tell you why rfcadyvclothes are best for you to buy;

-and why Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes are best
among ready^clothes.^

3 Give you some good suggestions as to what you •
ought toTpay for good clothes.

ft

4 Give you some intormation as to the effects of the
new tariff law oh men's clothes.

These are a few of the interesting points in the
book; it's worth any man's attention; let us know
if you don't get a copy.

Bank Brothers, Hammonton
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Dainty
new
Waists

at $1 ~

Silk
Petticoats
special
at $1.50

Amazingly low prices on Items printed below will remain
Are you taking advantage of this opportunity ?

Furnishings for Men

Men's fleece-lined Underwear
reduced to 35 cents

Hoys' 25 eeut fleece-lined Underwear
reduced to 15 cents

39 cent Men's outing flannel Shirts
reduced to 25 cents

50 cent Men's hcnvy blue Shirts
reduced to 39 cents

$i .50 Men's Sweaters* reduced to $i

51 Men's Sweaters reduced to 75 cents

$2.25 and $2 Men's Sweaters
reduced to $1.50

with shawl and close-fitting collars
$.j Men's Sweaters reduced to $2.50

color brown, size 36 and 38

SrKCIAI, LOT of
ascent Neckwear reduced to 15 c

SI'HCIAL XOT of
50 c Neckwear reduced to 25 cts

$1 Men's red fhuiiiel Underwear
reduced to 75 cents

jfi Men's fjray woolen Underwear
reduced to 75 cents

hhirtB single uud double breasted
50 cunt Men's and Hoys' outing flannel

Night downs reduced to 39 cents

SPKCIAL, LOT of
Men's Ilorte reduced to

55 cents per dozen pair
color blade

f i.a.s Men's blue flannel Shirts
reduced to 95 cents

double breasted

fi Men's blue flannel Sliirta
reduced to 75 cents

25 cent lloyn' outing flannel Hlouite
reduced to 15 cents

Miscellaneous Items—
and Dry Goods

SPECIAL LOT of
Ladies' 25 cent ribbed Underwear

reduced to 15 centH

50 cent Misses' and Children's
Aviation Caps reduced to 25 cents

$i and 75 cent Misses and Children's
Aviation Caps reduced to 39 cents

hnnd-knit

$1.25 and $1 Ladies' White Waisttl
reduced to 75 cents

of lawn, marquisette and linen
Plain tailored, and some trimmed

I,oiig and short sleeves
High and low neck

50 cent White Lawn Waists
reduced to 29 cents

2,5 cent Children's Knitted Leggings
reduced to 15 cents

Children's .)S and 50 cent Leanings
reduced to 29 cents

white, red, gray

Rubber and Leather
Footwear

Women's 50 cent Rubbers
reduced to 35 centH,

Htorm and plain

Misses' s«i cent Rubbers
reduced to 35 o,--- storm and plain

Women's 70 cent Rubbers, best qual i ty ,
reduced to 55 cents,
Htorm and plain

Children's .(o cent Rubbers
reduced to 29 cents, — Moim

SPKCIAI , LOT of
Men's Rubbers reduced to ,S5

until everything is sold.
See that you do.

Men's 95 c and 90 c Rubbers
reduced to 75 ceuts

Men's rolledredge Rubbers
reduced to 75 c,—size 10 to n

Boys' 68 cent Rubbers reduced to 50 cts

Men's Arctica reduced to 85 cents

Boys' #1.25 Arctics reduced to 95 cts

Men's Felt Boots at $2.45,—
rolled edge and heavy rubber

A SPIiCIAL LOT of
Women's $i.95 a»d $2.50 Suoes

Reduced to 95 ceuts a pair

Goodyear welt and McKay sewed, dull
calf, pat. colt, vici kid, lace and button,
si/.e 2 ' / t , 3, 3J4

Men's and Women's 50 cent
Felt Slippers reduced to 35 cents

Men's $1.95 Dress Shoes
reduced to $1.50,

Pat. colt, dull calf, lace, size 6, 6>4, 7

SPECIAL LOT of
Men's #3.50 and $3 pal. coll Shoea
reduced to #1.95,

Button only, size 5, sji, 6, 7^

Dry Goods for Spring and Summer.
Mil.I. I tNDH

i H c ami 15 c White Crepe at isjd c
20 c and iH c Colored Crepe at 15 cts
i?y, rt Pcrcule at 8^4 ets, yard wide
i -iyt ct Dress Gingham at 9 cts yard
Apron (iiugham at 4 cents
7 ct Outing Flannel at 5 centa a yard
H and u> ct While Muslin at 6 and 7J< c
i*l/i ct Chainhry at 9 ctn a yard

—plain colors
Blankets reduced »"'
Home Blankets reduced


